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2 CANADA COMFANY-MINUTE?' OF

mcnt, for its conHidemtion, His LonlHliip must bo distinctly understood,

as not binding liimscH'to support any particular parts of this Bill, uliicli,

ill the coiirsoOf tlio rarliainciilary discussion of the subject, it may ap-

pear to him right or exp<;dieiit to abandon. The subjoined Memoran-

dum mu.-tt lliorf«)r€ be regarded only as containing those provisions which,

upon his pruserit consideration of the subject, Lord liathur«t thinks it

would be [)roper to suggest to Parliament for its adoption.

4tli.—Lord liathurst will move the Lords of the Privy Council to ad-

vise His Majesty to issue, under the great seal, a royal charter for the

incorporation of the proposed company. By this charter would be gran-

ted such powers and i)rivilcgcs as it is competent to the Crown, by vir-

tue of its prerogative, to confer, without the aid of ParliauKJiit. Subjoin-

<hI to the present minute is a Memorandum, containing the heads of tho

charter which it is [)roposed thus to grant. It is however to be clearly and

distinctly understood, that notwithstanding the present arrangement, the

Lords of the Privy Council (as the constitutional advisers of the Crown
on subjects of this nature,) and tho L«)rd Chancellor (as keeper of the

great seal) will exercise their judgment both as to the propriety of issuing

such a cliarttjr, and as to any particular clauses in it, which may ajjpear

10 them illegal or objectionable.

r)tli.—W]i(!n the comj)any shall have been actually incorporated, Lord
Bathuist will further advise His Majesty to convey to them, upon ilio

terms and conditions subsequently mentioned, the lands in tiie Province

of Upper Canada, wJiicli are subsecjuently described.

Gtli.—That part of the Province of Upper Canada, Avhich has hitherto

been occupied by His Majesty's subjects, is at present divided into Dis-

tricts, which are subdivided into Counties, and in each of the Couiiiiea

various Townships have been laid out. In pursuance of the Statute ;Ust

Goo 3. c. 3L one-seventh of the land comprised in these townships has

been reserved for the maintenance of a Protestant Clergy. These landrJ

are called "The Clergy ^reserves." One other seventh part of tlie lands

included in these towns^iips has been reserved by His Majesty for pub-

lic purposes, and are knov.n by the name of "The Crown Reserves." In

the District of Niagara, no resijrves have been made for the Crown. But
the deficiency has been supplied by a large reservation in tiie adjoining

District of Core. Various grants in fee simple have alreu-Iy been made
of parts both of tho " Clergy Reserves" and of the "Crown Reserves."

t^ome |>arts of these lands have beei. demised for terms of years ; other

parts have been occupied either with the written licence of the Colonial

Government, or on the faith of verbal promises made by that Government,

that the occupants should receive grants on leases of the lands in ilieir

occupation. There are other parts of these lands which, without any

legal conveyance, or even any actual promise or licence, have been ap-

propriated to purposes of a public nature, or for the convenieiir-e or ad-

vantage of the Clergy of the Province ; other portions which have not

hitherto been actually so appropriated, are yet, from their peculiar local

advantages, or from other circumstances, so situated as that tho ocupa-

tion of them may be peculiarly convenient or necessary for the public

service within the Province, or for the erection of churches, school-hous-

es or parsonage-housea, with small adjoining pieces of land to be use ' as

burying grounds, yards or gardens. Finally, there are within the Cler-

gy and Crown Reserves, various parcels of land which have been occu-

pied for ten years and upwards, by persona who have resided upon them,

not only without any grant, but without any pretence of legal title, and
who,
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who, in America, arc usually disignated by the appellation of " Squatters,"

but who, notwithstanding, have not been distuibeii in that occupation.—

When the company shall actually have been incorporated, Lord Bathurst

will advise His Majesty to convey to them, upon the conditions subse-

quently stated, the whole of the Crown Reserves, and one-half ot the

Clerfy Reserves, in those townships which, on or before the first day ot

March 1824, were actually laid out in the several Districts betbre menti-

oned in the Province of Upper Canada ; it being understood that the se-

veral'portione of the Crown and Clergy Reserves which, as above men-

tioned, have been granted or demised on lease, or occupied on the licence

or promise of the Government, or appropriated to public or clerical pur-

poses, or occupied without disturbance for ten years, or which may be

peculiarly convenient or necessary either for the public service or the eccle-

siasiical objects already mentioned, are to be wholly excepted ;
so that

there will be conveyed to the company one-half ot that part only of tlie

Clergy Reserves which will remain, after deducting these excepted lands

from the entire quantity originally reserved, and the whole of the Crown

Reserves which will remain after making the corresponding deduction ot

the excepted lands from them.

7th.—In order that the exceptions mentioned in the preceding para-

frraph may not operate more extensively than is at present contemplated,

Lo"d Batiiurst will immediately instruct the Lieutenant Governor of Up-

per Canada to adopt all necessary measures for preventing any new

grants or leases being made, or licences of occupation given, of any part

either of the Clergy or Crown Reserves. But as until the proposed char-

ter of incorporation shall be granted, the corporation already existing in

Upper Canada, for the management of the Clergy Reserves, will in point

of law be invested with the power of granting leases of those lands, Uis

Mai'^sty's Government is not to be held responsible to the company, it

any intermediate leases shall actually be granted ; a contingency, how-

ever, whicli it may be presumed is highly improbable. lo obviate any

dantrer of misconception upon so important a subject, it is to be most

distmctly understood, that the present arrangement is not m any degree

whatever to afTect the right of the Clergy of the Province, or ofthe corpo-

ration established for the management of the Clergy estates, or of the

King as head of the church in Canada, to manage, cultivate, and settle

that portion of the Clergy Reserves which is not to be included m the

sales to the company, but that when the portion of the Clergy Reserves

which is still to be reserved to the Clergy, shall be ascertained and set

apart, as is subsequently mentioned, every restriction upon the corpora-

tion, in respect of granting leases or otherwise, relating to the manage-

ment of such portion of the Clergy Reserves, shall be at an end.

8th.—The lands to be granted to the company when incorporated will

be conveyed to them in fee simple, to be held in free and common soccage.

9th.—The company will have no claim to become purcliasors of any

lands which may be reserved for the Crown or for the Clergy, in any

townships which may be laid out in any part of the Province subsequent-

ly to the first day of March 1824.

10th.—It ia arran<^ed, that so soon as the proposed charter of incor-

poration shall have passed the great seal (and sooner if the company

should think fit), five commissioners shall be appointed, who shall pro-

ceed to Upper Canada, with power to ascertain the qtipntity and to de-

termine the price to be paid by the company, for the said reserved lands.
"^

11th.

—
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11 til.—or (lie five commissioners, two will be nominated by Lord
IJatliurst, and two l)y tiu! committooor court of directors of the proposed

roiiipany. Tlicse numinutions being made, tlie court of directors shall

tii(;n mime three otlier persons as candidates for the office of fifth com-
missioner. If any two of tiie four first named commissioners concur in

objecting to any one or more of the three candidates, the name or names
of the person or persons so objected to shall be withdrawn, and other

names substituted by llie court of directors, until three candidates shall

be named, to no one of wliom any two of the four lirst named commiss-

ioners concur in objecting ; of these three candidates, JiOrd Bathurst will

select one, who will be the fifth commissioner.

12th.—The decision of the commissioners in every case will be guided

by th<! innjority in number of votes. The senior commissioner appointed

by the Crown will be tiic permanent chairman of the commission.

13lli.—In the event of a vacancy occurring, by the death, resignation,

incapacity, or permanent sickness of any commissioner, the vacancy is to

supplied by the same party and in the same method as the commissioner

creating the vacancy was himself appointed ; but until the successor can

bo nominated in England, a provisional appointment may be made in the

Province, either by the Lieutenant (jlovernor, if the commissioner cre-

ating the vacancy was appointed by the Crown, or by the surviving or

continuing commissioner of the company, if the commissioner creating

the vacancy was appointed by the company, or in tiie mode prescribed

in the preceding paragraph, No. 11, if the commissioner should create

the vacany ; tlie Lieutenant Governor will in that case have the right of

selection from the three candidates presented to him. A secretary will

1)0 attached to the commission, to be a{)pointed by the commissioners

themselves, with a salary not exceeding £500.

14tl:.—The remuneration of the two commissioners nominated by
Lord Bathurst, will be provided for by his Majesty's Government ; tlie

company will remunerate the commissioners appointed by themselves.

The remuneration of the fifth commissioner and of the secretary, and
all the expenses which may be reasonably incurred by the commissioners

in travelling or otherwise, by reason and in the execution of the commis-
sion with which they are to be charged, will be equally divided between
His Majesty's government and the company.

L5th.—The five commissioners tlius nominated will receive a commis-
sion under the great seal of the Province ; lor their guidance in the execu-

tion ofthe duties to be committed to them, they will receive written instruc-

tions from Lord Bathurst. If in the progress of the commission it should

be necessary to issue further instructions, they will be given by Lord
Bathurst in concert and communication with the court of directors ; sub-

joined to this minute is a copy of the commission which it is proposed to

grant, and of the instructions which will immediately issue for the guid-

ance of the commissioners.

16th.—Upon their arrival in Upper Canada, the commissioners, assis-

ted by every means which the local government can command, will pro-

ceed to ascertain what is the price to be paid by the company to His Ma-
jesty's government, for the lands proposed to be granted to them. In

fixing that price they will be governed by the principles and rules sub-

sequently laid down.

17th.—
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17th._Tlioconuniss.ionorawilltirslinqiur(MvliatHnl<"s<)flan(l invobnon

cn-cctc<l in eacli District of Upper Canmla for ready moi.oy, ( armg the

p,.rio<l ..rtl.e last tivo years procodinj; tl.o first day <>f Marcli 1.5-4. By

tl.o rxnrcssiou " Sales ortected for rea.ly inoiu-y," vyd he utidersrood not

ordv sales in which, upon the conveyance of the Ian. ,
the money ua.s actu-

nllv t)aid to the seller in cash, but also sides in which the pnrchas.; money

was paid by bills of exchange, whether home or forei-rn, nt the usual

si„l,H.—In such in.|uiry reference shall not be had to sales ot s.n-le lots

of not more than 2110 acres, or smaller parcels ot land, or to sales ol

lands which at the time of such sale were cleared or cultivated ;
all tlie

landi! so as aforesaid to be granted to the said proposed company, being

uncleared and unoccupied, and the arrang.nnent between the parties and

the intent and meaning of this agreement being that the most recent trans-

actions and the largest sales which shall bo found to have taken place,

previous to the said first day of March 11524, shall be the criterion or

Htandard l)y which the commissioners, shall he principally regulated m

the prices which they arc to asc(<rtain and detcrmmc. Having ascer-

tained, as lar as possible, the most recent, and the largest classes ot the

ready money sales thus eifected during the before-mentioned period, in

all of the Districts in Upper Canada, the commissioners will prococc o

Htrikean average ready money price for each District, upon equitable

Piiiiciples, regulated by the facts so to be ascertained, and by every otiicr

infonnation, ui conformity with the terms and spirit of the arrangement

niade between the parties.

inih —As it may happen that the value of lands in different parts of

the same districts may be materially dilferent, sales effected in one part

of such a district wouhl aiVord no criterion of the value of lands in ano-

ther part of that district ; for the purpose of the intnndod avarage va ua-

tion the existing division of the territory into <listricts, which was adop-

ted for political purposes merely, may perhaps be found entirely inappli-

cable AdioiniiKT parts of dilVercnt districts may bear so strong a resem-

blance to each other, in those circumstances which constitute the value

of lands, that a fair average would be most effectually obtained by class-

in.r to.rether lands which lie in different political divisions of the 1 rovince.

Iflhese suppositions should prove to be consistent vvilh the fact, it will

be in the discretion of the commissioners, if they shall think fit, in form-

ing the general average, to observe the following rules :—They will as-

certain tlie population of each township in the Province, a-cording to the

latest census ; they will then consider, without reference to the existing

division of the Province into districts, what townships most nearly re-

semble each other in population, in advantages or disadvantages cf loca-

lity and in natural fertility of Soil. They will place together m one class

as many townships, whether lying in the same or in separate districts, as

may appear to them sufticiently to resemble each other in the three par-

ticulars already mentioned, of population, locality, and fertility.

19th —In fixing the price to be paid by the company, for the lands to

be cranted to them, the commissioners will have regard to the ready

money price of lands in each district, when thus ascertained and averag-

ed These avera^res will be regarded as the first and most important,

but not as the single criterion, by which the price to be paid by the com-

nanv to His Majesty's Government is to be determined. To correct any

misconception as to f.e valuation which might arise from having regard

to this single test of value, the commissioners wdl also have regard to

the extent of the p .rchase to be made by the company, and to the ad-
* vantages

B.



fl CANADA COMPANY-MINUTES OF
varrfaffcs to tfie colony, with wliioli iIk; liilroiluclion of bo largo n capital
may bo altnuhid

; and lliey will bo at liberty to tako into tliuir coiisidc-
ratioM ovory fact of a distinct and specific kind, wliicli may onablo tlioin
to draw a more sound and watisfactory concliiHion iiiM.n tbc quoHtion of
valuo

; It bcinjr liowovcr imderHlood, that tlit- critiirion derived from ready
riH.ney HaloH actually oHectod is always to be adopted, unloHsi loaaonablo
ground niuy exist for supposing, that in any particular case it would lead
to coiicluHKMia wubstaiitially and materially erroneous.

eOtli.—In order to obviate any doubt as to which part of the Clergy
Keserves is to be granted to the proposed company, the cominissioiiors
will cause an exact transcript to be made of the public or governnuMit
charts of each township, in order that on such transcript they may mark
the lots which are to be granted to the company, and the lots which arc
still to be retained for the iimint ;nance of a Protestant Clergy. For this
purpose after markuig the various lots in the transcripts of the chart of
each townshij), fulling with n tiny of the Exceptions enumerated in the prc-
f:e(in<r paragraph numbered G, with the \void"i.a:fj,Ud'' the commissioners
will, upon the same transcript of the public chart, affix a numerical mark
upon each of the remaining lots of the Clergy Reserves, proceeding in
order Irom No. J, to the highest number corresponding with the number
ot (»ts thus to be divided. The commissioners marks will be made in
red ink, to distinguish them from the numerical marks of the government
oftices. Those lots of th.j Clergy Jleserves which shall thus appear up-
on the lrnnscr.pt of the government chart, bearing in red ink the alternate
numbers 1, 3, o, &c. shall still be retained for the support of a Protes-
tant Clergy. Those other lots of Uic Clergy Reserves which shall then
aj)pear upon the same transcript, bearing in red ink the alternate num-
bers ^, 4, 0, &c. shall be those which the company are to purchase from
rJis Majesty. '

2l8t.—During a period of fifteen years, to commence and be computed
from the first day of January, 182G, the company shall in each year en-
ter into possession of so much of the lands to be conveyed to them as, ac-
cor<ling to the valuation to be made by the commissioners, shall be of the
value of JL20,000 sterling.

The company will, nevertheless, be at liberty during the year 1825.
and in any one of the years during the said period of fifteen years, to take
|)osjess.ou of a larger quantity of such lands, if they shall tliink proper so

22nd.-On the Monday next following the 25th day of Marcli, the 24tiiday of June, the 29th day of September, and the 25th day of Decemberm each year during the before-mentioned period of fifteen years, thecompany diall pay to such civil or military officer connected with the
receipt of His Majesty's revenues in the Province, as His Majesty shall
from time to time appoint, the sum of £5,000 sterling at the least. Oneach of the days last mentioned, the company, or their agents, duly au-
tliorized in that behalf in the Province, are to deliver to the Lieutenant
Uoyernor or other person administering the government, a return, statinsr
particularly and minutely the several lots of land which, during the last
preceding quarter of a year, have been occupied by or on behalf of the
comj)any, or by or on behalf of any persons claiming by virtue of any
grant or lease from them. If it shall appear that, dnring any such quar-
ter of a year, the company or their agents, grantees or lessees, have en-
tered into possession of lauds which, according to the commissioners va-

Illation.
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luation, shall exceed in value tho «u,n of £5.000 sterling. «'«
'^';;;;-Jf .^[

value in to be paid to such civil or military oflicer as aforcsuid, in addmon

to the quarterly payment of £5,000.

23d.-If the company, their agents or grantees, shall in any year enter

into the possession of any lots of land not inchuled m any o the .piar-

terlv returns of that year, the land, so entered upon, with all their im-

provements, shall be forfeited to and resiunable by the Crown at pleasure.

24th —The company will be bound, in each quarter of a year, to take

possession of the lands to be granted to them, in the proportion of ono

f« of the Clergy Reserves, for every two lots upon wh.cli they may enter

of the Crovn lleserves,so long as a sufficient quantity ot lands ot both

descriptions remains unoccupied.

<^r,t}, —Subject to the preccjding conditions, the company will have the

riirlit of deciding which of the lands included in the proposed grants to

them shall be occupied by them, their agents, grantees or lessees, at any

particular time ; and I lis Majesty will not control the power of the com-

iatiy to select such districts or townships as to them at any particular

period appear best adapted for cfiecting settlements.

26th —A receipt, under the hand and seal of tho civil or military officer

who may be appointed to receive from the company the quarterly pay-

ments before inentioned, such signature being attested by one credible

witness, shall be a good and sufficient discharge to the company, for

rvery sim of money acknowledged in any such receipt to have been re-

ceived Ivy the officer granting the same ; and for obviating any doubt as

to the proper officer into whose hand such nioney is to be paid, notices

will from time to time be transmitted to the office ot the company in Lon-

don from tho Secretary of State, signifying what ofliccr m the colony

has 'been appointed to discharge this duty and grant the proper receipts.

27th —Upon producing to the Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-

nistering the government of the Province, a receipt signed, sealed, and

attested in manner before mentioned, a grant will be issued to the com-

pany under the great seal of the province, of all the lands occupied by

them their acrents, grantees or lessees in the precedmg quarter of a year.

Four'such grants therefore, and no more, will be issued m each year.-

It is to be understood, that the quarterly payment of the money due, and

the delivery of the receipts and conveyances, are to be strictly contem-

poraneous acts, and that such arrangements as may be fcessaiy for tliat

niimose will be made in the government offices of the colony. 1 he com-

pany will execute under their comnwn seal, or otherivise, grants or leases

to their own grantees or lessees.

28th —The successive grants of land will bo made to the cotnpany

gratuitously, that is, without any fee of office, dctnand, or duty bcmg

due or payable to any public officer in the provmce, tor preparing, expe-

diting, sealing or issuing thie same.

29th.—Persons claiming lands in Upper tJanada, undcf dity grant,

lease, licence of occupation or other conveyance from the company wi

hold such lands unde^ and subject to all the laws and regulations which

may be then in force within the province, in reference to the grantees or

lessees of the Cretan.

30th.—
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granting and delivering possession of tiie lands, this at rangetncnt is to be
considered suspended during sucii inability on tlie part of" the government
and the period ol.sucli suspension not to be calculated as any part of the
fifteen years before-mentioned

; but the same portion of the fifteen years
as remained at the time of su. h suspension is to contine and remain at
the tune of the removal of such suspension ; and in the mean time it is
not to be considered, that any debt has been contracted by the company
to liis Majesty, in respect of the payments which would hava become
due, but lor such suspension.

30th.—It is understood, that until the proposed company shall be le-
gally constituted, the individual subscribers do not by the present ar-
rangement incur any personal pecuniary responsibility

; but by this sti-
puliition, the individual subscribers do not intend to deny their liability
Oubject to the preceding condition No. 34) to defray their moiety of the
expense of the commission. J' "^

A MEMORANDUM, containing the Heads of the Provisions to be
introduced into the Charter to be granted to the Canada Company.

hP l?n"t7i^''*;i''''-'f
*'

'''''I'
^ "''''^

I"
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pr'ltg rnE!' '" '" ^"^""'''^' •'^ ^"^^^^^'^^^^^ P-^S-P'- «f the

n„^*!'~r**
''?" ^^ recited as a matter of fact, that a capital of One Milli-on terhng lias actually been subscribed towards the undertaking ^

fclL ''^ " " ''""" P^'' ^'"^ ""'-"^y been paid up by tlfe suJ^

3dly.-The charter will then grant to such gentlemen, beinjr sharehol-ders as the com,)any shall nominate, and to til the other shmeho deJswhether present or future, a corporate character, and the stile ot'tircorporation will be « The Canada Company."
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ed''^to be7j/ n/^'''1' "''•'''^ °^ ^'"^
'f'"P''"y ^^^"-^ ^'•^'^ted will be declar-ed to be that of purchasing waste and uncleared lands in the province ofLpper Canada, and of settling, clearing, and disposing of sKTands

Cthly.—It will further be declared, that the company is establishedwith he view of carrying into effect all such other lawful obTects t k

theMrnr '!T''V'\ "'T ^^ ^''^ *^«^--^ accom;tl men ifine primary object designated in the preceding parajrranh Ammcrhese subsidiary purposes will be enumerated, infxpresS;, the mak?S o r^'r^ ?P't«' »« ^^'^l^*--^. tl'e opening and improving If^rds
«itucles ::T'

'^"^•"""'-t--. .-^nd the promoting'Ihe cultU^Uon ofsuch articles as can adv. ntageously be exported from the province.

Tthly—
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7thly._The cliarter will then recite the conditions upon which His

Majesty will grant, and subject to which the company are to hold, the

lands to be conveyed to them in Upper Canada, so far as such conditi-

ons are specified in the preceding minutes.

8thly.—It will immediately be declared, that the company arc to have,

for the management of their concerns, a chairman, a deputy chairman,

eighteen directors, four auditors, and u secretary.

9tlily.—The names of the first chairman, deputy chairman, directors,

and auditors, will be mentioned in the charter; and it will be declared,

that the persons thus named shall continue in ofiico until the 25th of

March 1829, and until successors in their respective offices have been

elected ; with a proviso, that any intermediate vacancy, arising from the

death, resignation, or disqualification of any of these officers, shall be

filled up by the election of a successor.

10th.—A power will be granted, to enable the court of directors to ap-

point two or more commissioners, resident in Upper Canada, to conduct

the affairs of the company in that province, with power to contract for

and bind the company to such extent, and subject to such restrictions, as

the directors may see' fit to direct and ii.ipose. It will, however, be pro-

vided, that any restrictions as to the power of contracting for and bind-

ing the company, which may be imposed upon the commissioners, shall

be" made publicly known in the province, to the intent that all persons

with whom they deal may know the extent and limits of their authority.

11th.—Provision will be made for holding annual general courts of the

company, for the election of the directors and auditors.

12th.—That at all general courts, t'.ic shareholders are to vote accord-

ing to the following rules:—A person holding five shares and less than

ten, to have one vote. If holding ten shares and less than twenty, he

will have two votes. If holding twenty shares and less than twanty-five,

he will have three votes. If holding twenty-five shares or more, he will

have four votes, that being the largest number of votes which any per-

son is to have.

13th,—At each annual court which may be holden after the 25th of

March 1829, six directors and one auditor at the least must retire from

office, and an equal number of persons be chosen in their stead to fill

the vacancies thus created.

14tli.—It will bo determined by rotation, which of the directors and

auditors are to vacate their olfices at each successive annual court ; but

in the year 1829, and in each of the two following years, this question

will be decided by casting lots, there being no seniority of appointment,

as between the original otficers of the company, by which, in those years,

the rotation could be determined.

15th.— Directors and auditors vacating their oflTices shall be capable of

being re-elected if otherwise properly qualified.

16th.—Every director must be a holder of twenty-five shares at the

least of the capital stock of the company in his own right; and every

auditor must possess a similar qualification. E-.rry director or auditor

diminishing such qualification shall forthwith vacate such his office, and
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a person shall be elected in his stead to serve for the remainder of tho

year.

17th —A power will be given to the general court to grant such salaries

and allowances to all or any of the officers of tho conii)any as may be

deemed expedient; provided that circular notices, convemng any such

general court, shall issue at least one month before the meetmg of it,

and shall contain a distinct statement that a motion will be then made

for tho grant of such salaries and allowances.

inth.—Two general courts at the least wiH be held in each year, when

the half yearly dividends shall be declared.

39th —Special general courts may be held, which the directors \v\\\ be

bound to convene, on the requisition of any two or more proprietors,

and in default of the directors issuing the necessary summons, such pro-

prietors may themselves convene such special general courts by adver-

tisement under their hand, in the London Gazette.

20ih —General courts, or special general courts, will be invested with

the power of making or confirming bye-laws, and making all resolutions

relative to the aftiiirs of the company, such bye-laws and resolutions not

being repugnant to the charter or to the laws of England. Ihe bye-

laws must be duly recorded in a book, to be kept for that purpose, to

which all members of the company may have access.

21st.—Notice is to be given in tl e Gazette, and by circular letters,

addressed to all members of the company in England, whose residence

is known, of all general and special general courts; and imch notices

must state the particular objects or business, with a view to which such

courts may be so convened.

22nd.—The directors are annually to choose, from among their own

number, a chairman, and deputy chairman, within fourteen days next

after the annual election of directors. In the absence of the chairman

and deputy chairman, th- court of directors, or the general court of pro-

prietors, as the case may be, may elect a person to act on that occasion

for and to represent the chairman.

23rd.—The chairman, or deputy chairman, or the director acting as

chairman for the day, and presiding at any court of directors, cr general

court of proprietors, may vote on the question under discussion, and may

also give a casting vote.

24tli.—The company will be authorised to raise an additional capital,

amounting to £1,000,000 sterling, or other smaller amount, in pursuance

of any resolution adopted at one, and confirmed at another general or

special general court; and the new subscribers will be entitled to all the

privileges and advantages of the old.

25th.—Power will be granted to the company to cultivate, settle, clear,

hold, and dispose of such waste lands, as they may purchase from His

Majesty, in the province of Upper Canada, with powers to make loans

of money to the settlers on any such lands, upon mortgage or other

security.

26th.—Power will also be granted to the company to purchase, hold,

and
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and dispose of lands situate in any other part of His Majesty s domini-

ons, -vhich it nay be necessary f..r them to acquire, in order to the car-

rying the purposes of this charter into more comphite eflect ;
provided

that the lands so purchased in England be not altogether of more than

the annual value of £2,000 ; and also provided, that any such purchases

as aforesaid be made in conformity to the local laws and statutes in force

in those parts of His Majesty's foreign dominions in which the land so

to be purchased may be situated.

27th. A power will be granted to the company to purchase, and send

to the province of Upper Canada, all such matters and things as may be

necessary or convenient for the cultivation, clearing, or improvement of

the lands which may be purchased by them therein ; and they will also

be empowered to receive, and to sell and dispose of, all goods and mer-

chandize which may be consigned or remitted to them from such their

lands, in payment and satisfaction of any rent or purchase money arising

from the occupation or sale of any such lands; and they will further be

empowered to receive and negotiate in England, bills of exchange,

notes, or other negotiable securities for money, which may be remitted

to them on account of any such rent or purchase money.

28tli.—The company will be empowered to make loans to the Upper

Canadian government, in case any loan bill should receive the royal as-

sent.

29th.—The appointment of secretaries, solicitors, and agents, the fix-

ing their salaries, and the power of displacing them, the general conduct

of the business of the company, and the nomination of sub-committees,

will be intrusted exclusively to the court of directors.

30th. The corporate seal must never be affixed to any instruments,

except in pursuance of a written resolution of the court of directors, and

in the presence of at least two directors.

31st. No person holding the office of chairman, deputy chairman,

director, secretary, or auditor, may, in his ov/ii personal and individual

character, enter into any contract with the company.

32nd. No dividend may ever be declared, by which the capital stock

of the company will be diminished ; but this not to effijct the right of

paying interest not exceeding four per cent, per annum.

A MEMORANDUM, containing the H^ids of tlie Provisions of the

Bill which Lord Bathurst proposes to king into Parliament.

Ist. The Bill will contain a clause enabling the iving to sell and con-

vey to the Canada Company that proportion of the Clergy Reserves

which is mentioned in the preceding Minutes.

2nd. The Bill will prescribe a simple form for the registration and

transfer of the shares of individual proprietors of the company.

D. 3d-—
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3r(l. It will be declared, that tlie shares of the company arc to be re-

garded as pcrsojial estate.

4th. Provision will be made fur the forfeiture to the company of the

shares of persons wlio, after a certain period, shall fail to comply with

calls for paying up their subscriptions ; and Huch persons will in the mean
time be declared incompetent to sell their shares, or vote or act as mem-
bers of the corporation.

5th. A short and simple form of conveyance of lands from the com-

pany to individuals will be prescribed and declared cflectual in the law,

to all intents and purposes.

Gth. Power will be given to the company to purchase and hold lands

in England, which it may be expedient for them to acquire, in order to

their carrying the purposes of their incorporation into more complete

effect, and to dispose of such as may not be required for such purposes

;

provided that the lands so purchased and held be not of more than the

annual value of Jt2,000.

COMMISSION to he granted to the Commissioners appointed to value

the Lands in Upper Canada.

GEORGE THE FOURTH, by the of God of the United

K! -"tom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, defender of the Faith,

and 80 forth ; To our trusty and well beloved Francis Cockburn, lieute-

nant-colonel in our army, Himon M'Gillivray, Esquire, Sir John Harvoyj

K.C.Il. lieutenant-colonel in our army, John Gait, Esquire, and John
Davidson, Esquire, greeting : WHEllEAS we have deemed it expedi-

ent to cause an inspection and valuation to be made of the lands which
have been reserved to the use of us, our heirs and successors, in the town-

ships which were laid out previous to the iirst day of March 1924, ii; the

several districts of our province of Upper Canada, and which are usu-

ally known by the name and description of the Crown Reserves ; and
we have also deemed it expedient, that a similar inspection and valuation

should be made of one moiety of the lands reserved, within the several

townships aforesaid of our said province, for the support of a Protestant

Clergy, : Now know ye. That we, being well assured of the loyalty, in-

tegrity, and skilfulness of you, the said Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Cock-
burn, Simon M'Gillivary, Esquire, Sir John Harvey, K.C.H. John Gait,

Esquire, and John Davidson, Esquire, Have nominated and appointed,

and Do hereby nominate and appoint you to be our Commissioners for

making the valuation aforesaid ; and we do hereby appoint you, the said

Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Cockburn, to be our senior or chief commis-
sioner for the purposes hereinafter mentioned : And we do hereby give

and grant to you, and each of you, full power and authority to inspect

and value the several lands aforesaid : And for the better carrying into

execution and effect the objects aforesaid, we do further give and grant

to you, and each of you, full power and authority to summon, and by all

lawful ways and means to compel the attendance before you, of all our

officers, civil and military, within our said province, when it may appear

to
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to you necessary or expedient to examine in or for the execution of this

our commission : And we do furtlier grnnt to you, as sucli co-unissioners

as aforesaid, full licence, power, and authority to inspect, and to cause to

be brought before you. all public maps, plans, charts, or other othcial and

public papers and documents, of what nature and kind soever, which may

be necessary or expedient for you to peruse, inspect or examine, as such

commissioners as aforesaid ; and in the execution of the duties hereby

committed to you, it is our will and [)leasure, that you shall and do, m
all things, conform to such orders and instructions as shall or may be

given to you, in that behalf, by our principal Secretary of State havmg

the department of the Colonies ; And we do charge and command you,

w'.ien and so soon as you shall have completed such your valuation ot the

lands aforesaid, to make a report thereof in writing to us, under your

hands and seals at arms ; And we do hereby command and require all

our officers, civil and military, and all other our loving subjects within

our said province, to be aiding and assisting you in the execution of this

our commission, as they will answer the contrary thereof ot their peril.

Witness, Sir Peregrine Maitland [add his proper titles and designattan]

at York Town, in the province of Upper Canada, this day of

1824, in the fifth year of our reign.

By His Majesty's command.

(Signed) PEREGRINE MAITLAND (l.s.)

INSTR UCTIONS to the Commissioners appointed to value the Lands

in Upper Canada.

Downing-street, 29th Dec. 1824.

Gentlemen,

I Enclose for your perusal a copy of a document which on the 26th

ultimo, 1 communicated to the merchants and others who have associa-

ted themselves together as a company for settling certain lands in the pro-

vince of Upper Canada. From this document you will learn what are

the nature of the arrangements into which I hr,v-. entered with the propo-

sed company. Especially, you will perceive tt. i., h has been det^rr-aiied

to appoint five commissioners who are to prcceeu to the province, there

to make a valuation of the lands which the company are to purchase.—

You have been selected to be commissioners for this purpose, and there-

fore, in pursuance of the arrangement with the proposed company, I

proceed to give you such instructions as appear necessary for your guid-

ance m the execution of the trust committed to you.

Ist.—You will proceed with all convenient dispatch to the province of

Upper Canada, and on your reaching the Town of York, you will report

your arrival to the. lieutenant-governor, or officer administering the go-

vernment.

2d.—You will receive from the lieutenant-governor a commission un-

der the great seal of the province, authoriziug you to execute the duties
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of your office ; and so soon as you have received tliut coraniission, you
will enter upon the discharge of those duties.

3d.—You will aiso receive from the lieutenant-governor, commissions
to act throughout the province as justices of the peace ; you will, how-
ever, distinctly understand, that you are to be invested with thfit character
merely with the view of promoting the objects of your commission, and
therefore you will entirely abstain from exercising your powers as magis-
trates, except whe:] it may be necessary to make those powers subservi-
ent to the due execution of your office as commissioners.

4th.—You will receive from the lieutenant-governor, and all His Majes-
ty's civil and military officers in the province, such co-operation and assis-
tance as they may be able to render. Especially, directions will be given
to the proper departments of the colonial government, to lay before you
all public maps, charts, surveys, or admeasurements of the several districts
and townships in the province, with all other documents in the charge of
any of those departments from which any useful information can be deri-
ved, respecting the topography of the province ; the natural or artificial

divisions of it ; the value of lands throughout the several districts ; or re-
sj)ectiiig any otlior subject which it may be necessary for you, in your
character of commissioners, to investigate.

rnh.—You will be allowed to take copies of any of the maps, charts,
surveys or documents mentioned in tiie preceding paragraph ; but you
Avill consider yourselves as receiving such copies under a strict obligation
not to communicate them to any persons, nor to permit transcripts to bo
made from them, either for the use of others or for your own use, after
your public duties have terminated. Before the commission is actually
closed, you will return all documents of this nature in your possession, to
the various public departments from which you may have received them.
You will, however, consider yourselves at liberty, in making the report sub-
sequently mentioned, to annex to it any copies of or extracts from any of
the said documents above-mentioned, which may seem to you necessary
to elucidate such your report.

6th.—His Majesty's civil and military officers in the province, will fur-
ther be required to communicate to you all such information connected
with the object of the mission, as their personal knowledge may enable
tli(;m to afibrd, with the exception only ofsuch matters as they may con-
sider themselves bound under any obligation of official confidence and
secrecy to conceal. Whatever official communication may take place
between yourselves and any of the public depariments of the province,
will pass through the medium of the lieutenant-governor, whom you will,m every such instance, request to transmit your inquiries to the subordi-
nate officers of government, and through whom answers to such inquiries
will be communicated to you.

7th.--In the execution of the duties of your commission, you w''l un-
derstand that you are not separately and' individually to repri - ,it the
particular party by whom you are appointed, so as to consider yourselves
as agents deputed to protect and promote the interest of either party as
opposed to that of the other ; but you will all regard yourselves as impar-
tial arbitrators, and as bound without affection or favour to make an
equal and impartial award upon the questions submitted to your decision.

8th.—For maintaining order and regularity in the performance of your

duties,
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duties, and to obviate doubts and misconception as to the cflcct and na-

ture .,
• your uroceedings, yon will, IVonl the day on winch you receive

your cormniss,on, keep"u regular journal of all y«'"|-
l"'»jl;-

'TTC^\'
Inthisionrnal will be entered.-lst, a minute ol all deliberations held,

and of all resolutions adopted at any meotins ol the ^o'n"i'««'°"<;;;%-

'\l A minute of every material occurrence which may happen in the ex-

ecution of your duties. 3d. If any one or more oi the commissioners

shall dissent from any resolution of the majority, and shall conceive tha,

1 nbiect in controversy is of adequate importance, he will be permitted

to enter uiion the journal a minute containing the grounds and reasons ot

his dissent.

9,1, _\ meeting of the commissioners will be held once at the least

in every two weeks, when the minutes of the proceedings at their lasi

nieetin.', and of all subsequent transactions, will be i^ad over and con-

iirmed".r corrected, as may be necessary; all the commissioners will

subscribe tlK^ir names to the minutes when ultimately conhrmcd, to. ob-

viate any dispute respecting their authenticity.

1 Otl, —You will correspond officially with this department only. Every

such communication will, by this department, be transmitted to the oiice

of the company in London, for the information of the directors, and a

official communications which I may have occasion to make to yon, will

also be previously communicated to the directors. All official communi-

cations from yoii to this department, must be made in the name and on

behalf of the commissioners in general, and signed by the senior commis-

sioner If any one or more of the commissioners should think it riglit

to malve any official communication in which the rest refuse to concur,

he will be at liberty to do so ; upon condition, however, that betore it is

actually trai emitted to England, it be entered upon the jomnals, lor tho

perusal and consideration of the other members, ^o attention will bo

laid to any official communication which may be transmitted to this de-

partment, 'in violation of this regulation. All official communications

from this department must be entered at length upon the journal.

llth —Tn tli(! event of the illness of any commissioner, or any other

occurrence which for a time may prevent his attending to the duties ol

his office, the rest of the body will proceed in the execution of the com-

mission, postponing, however, the adoption of any lormal resolutions until

the whole body can re-assemble and act together. 1 he commissioners

at lar<re will not be considered as assenting to or bound by any act or

resolnlion, which is not done or entered into, or snbsetiuently approved,

at a meetin<T at which you shall all be present, nor unless at such meet-

ing, three at least of the commissioners concur m the vote tor doing, en-

tering into, or approving such act or resolution.

loti, _At every meeting of the commissioners, the senior comissioner

will preside as chairman. The secretary to the commission wdl bo

charged with the duty of giving to the commissioners a written notice ol

the time and place at which every meeting is to be held.

13th —The written arrangement between this department and the pro-

posed company, has defined the nature of the duties which you are to

perform, and has settled, as accurately as possible, the principles hf which

you are to be guided in performing them. Upon that subject, therefore,

I have only to refer you for your guidance to that document.

E. I4th.-
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14tli.—Wlirn you liiivo completed your valiintioii of the lands to be

purciiused by the company, you will draw up a written report, atating with

all practicable precision, wiiat are the particular lands in each towriuhip

which are be sold to the company, and stating the average price whicli

such lands are to bear ; such average being calculated in the manner

and upon the principles mentioned in the aimexed minutes of the arrange-

ment with the (,'anada Conjpany ; any such n-port being approved by

the majority of your members, at a meeting at which you arc all present,

must be adfoptcd by you all ; and you will then cause three copies of it

to be engrossed on parchment, and signed and sealed by each of you.

—

One copy of this report, together with your original journal, you will trans-

mit to this departmept ; another co])y of your report will be sent to the

office of the company in L(mdon, and the third to the lieutenant-governor

of the province. You will make this report before you cpiit Upper Ca-

nada, and having made it, you will consider your commission as closed.

(Signed) (L.S.) BATIIURST.

To
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Cockburn,

Simon M'Gillivray, Esquire,

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Harvey, K.cu.c.u.

John Gait, Esquire, and

John Davidson, Esquire.

Colonial Department, Downing Street,

20th May, 1825.
R. W. HORTON



ANNO SEXTO

GEORGIl IV. REGIS.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to enable His Majesty to grant to a Company, to be in-

corporated by Charter, to bo called •' The Canada Company,"

certain Lands in the Province of Upper Canada, and t.) invest

the said Company with certain Powers and Privileges, and for

other purposes relating thereto.

[27th Jtmc, 1825.]

Whereas by an Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of the

Roign of His late Majesty, intituled ''An Act to repeal, certain ax gzc^\

Parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more effectual Provision

for the Gocernment of the Province o/ Quebec, in North Ameri-

ca, and to make further provision for the Government of the said

Province" it was enacted, that it should and might be lawful for

His Majesty, Ilis Heirs or Successors, to authorize the Governor

or Lieutcinant Governor of each of the said Provinces of Upper

and Loicer Canada respectively, or the person administering the

Government therein, to make, from and out of the Lands of the

Crown withm such Province, such allotment and a])propriation of

Lands for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy

within the same, as might bear a due proportion to the amount of

such Lands within the same, as had at any time been granted by

or under the authority of His Majesty : and that whenever any

grant of Lands within either of the said Provinces should thereaf-

ter be made, by or under the authority of His Majesty, His Heira

or Successors, there should at any time bo made in respect of the

same a proportionable allotment and a|)propriation of Lands for

the above-mentioned purpose within the township parish to

which the Lands so to be granted should appertain ,e annex-

ed, equal in value to the seventh part of the Lands so granted :

And whereas in pursuance of the said Act such proportionable

allotments and appropriations of Lands as aforesaid have from

time to time been reserved for the purposes therein mentioned,

which Lands are known by the name of " The Clergy Reserves
:"

And whereas the greater jpart of the said Clergy Reserves in the

said Province of Upper Canada have ever since continued, and

are now waste and unproductive ; and it is expedient that means
should
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nIioiiM bn adopted for cloaiini^ niid cultivntiiij? liio .said Lands,

and for llmt purpose His Majesty slioiiid he authorised to sell

and diH|)ose ol" certain [mrta tliereof to the Company to he estab-

lished as iiere inc^ntioned : And whereas eertaiii oilier I^ands in

the said Province of I'pjHr Canada have been reserved for the

use of His Majesty, and are known in the said Province by tho

name of " The Crown Kcservos :" And whereas divers persons

have united together to establisli a Company for purchasinff, im-

provinjf, settlinf.5, and disposing of Lands in f//;yjrr Canada, aud

especially for purchasing and settling the whole of the before-

mentioned Lands known by the name of "The Crown Reserves,"

and such parts of the said Lands known by the name of " Tho
Clergy lleserves," as His Majesty may be so authorized to sell

and convey to them, and for such other lawful pm-poses as to His

Majesty siiall seem meet ; and the said Persons have, in order to

curry such purposes into elfect, subscribed a Capital of One Mil-

lion Pounds sterling, upon which the sum of Ten Pounds per

Cnititm has been paid by tho several Subscribers; and tiiey

liave humbly besoughl His Majcsly to grant to them a Charter of

Incorporation : JJo it therefore enacted, and it is hereby enacted

by the Kin^f's most I'lxcellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the

same. That in case His Majesty shall, within Three Years after

the passing of this Act, bo pleased, by Charter of Incorporation

under the (Jreat Seal of (Irrat Britain and Ireland, to declare

and grant that such and so many persons as shall he named
therein, and all and every such other person or persons as from

time to time shall be duly admitted Members into their Corpora-

tion, shall be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of " Tho
Canada Company," and to declare that the said Corporation so

to be made and created shall be established for the purpose herein-

b(;fore mentioned, and for such other lawful purposes as to His

Majesty may seem meet, then and in that case it shall and may
be lawful for the said Corporation to hold to them and their suc-

cessors such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments within the

said Provinces, as shall or may I)e granted by His Majesty to them
and their Successors within the said Provinces, or as, subject to

the restrictions herein-after mentioned, shall be contracted for

and purchased or acquired by them therein ; and to hold, alienate,

sell, am! dispose, of all such Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, upon, under, and subject to such conditions, .provisoes,

limitations, and restrictions, as His JMajcsty by such His Charter

may impose, direct, or prescribe.

HisMnjos- II. And be it further enacted. That His Majesty shall be, and

to conipL He is hereby empowered to sell and convey to the said Company
"y

'IJ''

and their Successors, in Fee Simple, for such valuable conside-

<mj ciei'sy rations as shall bo agreed upon between His Majesty and the said
Rescues. Company, as He shall deem expedient, and upon such conditions

and with and subject to such restrictions, limitations, and provi-

soes as His Majesty may be pleased to impose, One equal Half
Part ,and no more, of the said reserved Lands in the Province of
Upper Canada, called " The Clergy Reserves," lying in those

Townships of the said Province which on or before the First day
of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four were ac-

tually laid out in any of the several Districts thereof : Provided

always,

If ITis Mn-
Jcsly ttluill

i'liiirter,

the Caiiii-

dn Coiiipa-

l.y iniiy

hold l.andii

ix.
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always, that the several portions of the said Clergy Reserves

which have been j,'rantcd or demised to any person or persons by

any lawful authority, or which have been occupied under any Li-

cence or promise made or givn by any lawful authority, or which

have been specially appropriated or set apart for any public pur-

poses, or which have been occupied by any |)er8on or persona

without disturbance for a period of Ten Years, sliall not, for tho

purposes of any such grant or conveyance, be considered as form-

in<r any iwirt of the Clergy Reserves, whereof one moiety may bo

so^Hold and conveyed to tho said Company as aforesaid : Provi-

ded also, that the purchase money which shall be paul by tho

said Company, for the Lands so to be granted to them, in what-

ever securities tho same may be vested, shall be appropriated

exclusively to tho Support and Maintenance of a Protestant Cler-

gy and shall bo in the place of, and remain to the same uses, and

for the same purposes, to and for which the said Clergy Reserves

have by virtue of the above recited Act been allotted and appro-

priated : Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall bo

deemed or taken to limit or restrict any other grant by His Ma-

jesty to the said Company, which by His Majesty's Royal Pre-

rogative he is authorized and empowered to make, or to restrict

or prevent the said Company from taking, accepting, and enjoy-

ing the same, in as full, ample, and beneficial a manner as Hia

Majesty may be pleased to direct.

IH. And bo it further enacted, That in case His Majesty shall Hi.Maje.-

seefitto set apart and appropriate in the said Province of %?cr'y™«y,^

Canada other waste Lands of and belonging to His Majesty, ot„,herL«»d

equal value with that part of the said Clergy Reserves which His Z^^scm

Majesty is so empowered as aforesaid to sell and convey to the od ciergy

said Company, it shall and may be lawful for His Maj.^sty, and*^""""

He is hereby empowered by any order to be by Him for that pur-

pose made, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, to de-

clare, that the Lands so set apart and appropriated shall thence-

forward be substituted and exchanged for such last mentioned

part of the said Clergy Reserves ; and then and in that case such

substituted Lands shall, from and after the issuing of any such

order, be held, set apart, and appropriated upon, for, and to such

and the same uses, trusts, intents, and purposes upon, for, and to

Avhich the said Ciergy Reserves are now held, set apart and ap-

propriated.

IV. And whereas it may be necessary for the purpose of rais- si.ares to

ing the Capital for the proposed undertaking, with a view to the
"^J^Zie.

accomplishment of the beneficial objects aforesaid, to vest in the

said Company such powers and privileges as cannot be granted

without the aid of Parliament ; Be it therefore enacted. That the

shares in the said undertaking, and in the profits and advantages

thereof, shall be and be deemed Personal Estate, and as such

personal estate shall be transmissible accordingly.

V. And be it further enacted. That if any Subscriber, or any Sub.cri^^

Proprietor or Proprietors of any share or shares in the said Com-
f^j, ,^^1^

pany, his or their executors, administrators, successors, or assigns, w, .»

shall neglect or refuse to pay his or their part or portion ot the p „ent

Money to be called for, in such manner as may be directed byof caii..

V Letters

F.
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Lftttcrs I'atcnt, to bu fffuntctl as aforosuiti, during the space of

six t;ul<;ii(lHr inuiitliH next nftor the time appointed for payment

thorcof, loKt'tlitr with lawfiil interest from tlu; appointed time of

fnyment, then and in nvvy siieh cuh«) such person or persons,

Jodie* Politic or Corporate, so nej(lectin]i,' or refusing, shall abso-

lutely forfeit all hi« or their share or shares in the said Com-

pany, and all prolits and advantages thereof, and all Money

theretofore advanced by him, her or them, on account thereof, to

and for the use and benefit »>f the said Company ; and all shares

which shall or may be forfeited shall or may at any time or times

thereafter be sold at a public sale, for the most money that can bo

gotten for the sunie, and the produce thereof shall goto and make

part of the capital stock of the said Company ; and such share or

shares, forfeited and sold, shall be assigned and transferred to tho

purchaser by an instrument under tho common seal of tho said

Company, in the manner required upon other transfers ; but no

advantage shall be taken of such forfeiture of any share or shares,

until the same shall be declared to bo forfeited at some general

or s|)ecial meeting of all the said ijropriotors, which shall bo held

not earlier than six calendar montlis next after tho said forfeiture

shall happen , and that every sucli forfeiture so to be declared

shall be an absolute indemnification and discharge to and for tho

propri(;tor or proi)rietors, or his, her or their, executors, adminis-

trators, successors and assigns, from all .ability in respect thereof.

Sbarei not VI. And be it further enacted, That after any call for money
shall have been made and become duo and payable by virtue of

the provisions which may be introduced for that purpose in any

Charter or Letters Patent to be granted as aforesaid, no person

or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shall sell or transfer any

share or shares which he, she, or they shall posess in tho said

stock of the said Company, until the money so called for in re-

spect of his, her, or tlieir share or shares intended to be sold shall

be paid, and until such money so called ft)r shall be paid, any

such sale or transfer of any share or shares shall be void ; and

all and every person and persons, body politic and corporate

making default therein, shall bo subject and liable to forfeit such

his, her, or their share or shares in tho said Company, to and for

the general benefit of the said Company, unless he, she or they,

shall at the iime of such sale or transfer pay to the Banker of the

said Compat.^', or such other person or persons as the Court of

Directors, tor lU-: si .le being, shall appoint to receive the same,

the full sum « :X.- oy tinted for upon every share so to be sold

or transferrer* ; t. x-'i t^rfciture to be first notified and declared

in such manivor as may be directed with respect to the forfeiture

of shares for noi answering the calls to be made thereon as afore-

said.

In he until

III! (Jalli

piiid.

II

compnay VII. And bo it furthor. enacted, That the said Company may
may hoiii bc and are hereby authorized to purchase, take, hold and sell, all

an "part Lauds, Tenements and Hereditaments, situate in Great Britain

"-T'sDo **"^ /rc/a»Mi, or in the said Provinces of Upper Canada and
minions. Lower Canada, which it may be necessary or convenient for the

said Company to acquire, in order to carry the purposes aforesaid

Limiiaiion •"*" t^ore Complete etTect ; provided that such Lands, Tenements
oftheya. and Hereditaments, as may be purchased in Great Britain and

Lan°ds'to Ireland, be not altogether of more than the value of five hundred
pounds

|M
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pomxds per annnm nt tlio tim.; ofllm nurclmHc ; uiul uIko provi(lo<l, ';;/•"""•

that niiy sutli piircliuHi'M a« uf(»r(!8iu(l in tin; Hiiid ProviiicfH ot Ip-

per Canmla iiiitl Lnwtr Camdu, i)«'orHiicli uiiimul valut; «.iily as

His MajiiHty l>y Hiieli Hin Cliart.;r or l.clt.rs ViWvwX, <»r by imy

order or ord(!r« to l»o by liim isMun.l with tlio advitM! ol Iih I rivy

Council niav irom (iin(> t« tiino authoriz*! and «hrt!Ct, and Ix; made

in conformity with tli« hual Lawn and Htatut«:« in forct! in tliose

parts of Hib Maj. Hly'H Doniinionn in which thn Land ho to ho

purchiiM d may he Hituato ; and tho Haid Company n>ay «lo all o-

thor .u uand thinga in relation to the promiHOH, in all rc»|)<'ctH na

bcn»!licially aH any other Body oolitic or corporate, or any Hubject

of this Ilealm, is by liUW entitled to do.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That all conveyances which Cj.'.^j'."-

shall be inad(! by the said CrtHrt</a Company, to any individual or i,«„.it«j-'.

individuals of any part of the I.ands to be granted to, or pur- -;[•--'•

chased, or lusld by the said Company in the manner and subject to

the restrictions aforesaid, shall and may bo made according to

the form following, or as near thereto as the circumstances ol tho

case will admit ;
(that is to say),

wW V. the Canada Company, incorporated under and by virtue Form,

of an Act made and passed in the Hixth Year of the Reign ol

His Majesty King GVwri,'c the Fourth, eiUitulcd " An Act. forna-

bk Ilin Mojntij to grant to a Company, to he incorporated by

Charter, to be called " The Canada Company," certain Lands

* in the Province of Upper Canada, and to inrest the said Com-

'pany with certain powers and privileges, and for other purposes

' relating thereto, in consideration of the sum of to

« us paid, do hereby grant and release to all

« and all our right, title and interest, to and in the same, and every

« part thereof ; to have and to hold unto the said

' and his heirs for ever.'

Ariil every such conveyance shall be valid and effectual in Law,

to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

IX. And be it further enacted. That a copy <>f "isjVIajcsty's charter .«

Charter of Incorporation, being duly verified on oath before one ot „„d„g*

the Masters in Ordinary of the High Court of Chancery at tVcst-urei.

minster, shall be transmitted to the Governor or Lieutenant-Go-

vernor of the said Province of Upper Canada and the said Pro-

vince of Lotccr Canada, and registered in the office of the Chiet

Secretary of each of the said Provinces ; and such registry, or

copy thereof, shall within the said Provinces respectively be and

be deemed and taken to be good and sufficient evidence of the

contents of such Charter of Incorporation, to all intents and pur-

poses.

X And be it further enacted. That this Act shall be deemed puUIcAc

and taken to be a Public Act, and shall extend to and be in force

in the said Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and

shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices,

and others in the United Kingdom aforesaid, and mthe said Pro-

vince, without being specially pleaded.
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COPY OF THE

ARRANGEMENTS,

MADE AND CONCLUDED BETWEEN

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

AND THE

CANADA COMPANY,

Cmmda House London,

3rf October J 826

SIR,

Mb G vlt, who has been appointed by the Directors of the Canada

Company to proceed on a special mission to Upper Canada, will have

the honor of delivering this letter, and he is inbtructed to convey the

Ptron-^est assurances ofthe personal respect of every member of the court,

for the character and government of Your Excellency.

The Directors are convinced that the interests of their important estab-

lishment are identified with the prosperity ofUpper Canada, which under

the auspices of Your Excellency has acquired so many advantages and

attracted such distinguished attention, and that their mterests will be

best promoted by a liberal co-operation in every measure calculated to

advance the general improvement of the Province. This sentiment they

will always impress on their officers and servants, and they are assured

that in those transactions to which Mr. Gait may have occasion to solicit

the consideration of Your Excellency, he will experience every facihty

which the subject may require or he can possibly expect.—By the autho-

rity of a Court of Directors held this day.

I have the honor to be,

Su-,

Your Excellency's most humble and very obd't. scrv't

(Signed) JOHN HULLETT,
Chairman.

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, )

K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor of Upper
^

Canada, &c. &c. &c. !> „
Uffirmnti
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Downing Street, 23d May, 1C26.

A I a moeting iicld this day nt tlie Colonial office at which Lord Bath-

urst and Messrs. Downie, Hullctt, FuUerton, McGillevray, Logan and

Gait, were present, the following arrangement was made and concluded

between Lord Batiiurst, on behalfof His Majesty's Government, and the

said Messrs. Downie, HuUett, FuUerton, McGillevray, Logan and Gait,

on behalf of the Canada Company.

1st,—It appearing from the award of the Commissioners that the Cler-

gy Reserves valued by them, comprised 829,431) Acres, and those Lands

being valued at three shillings and three pence, current money of Upper

Canada, per acre, the Canada Company would have to pay to His Ma-
jesty's Government the sum of £145,150 53 Od current money of Upper

Canada, if those Clergy Reserves had been conveyed to them. In lieu

of the before mentioned 829,430 acres, His Majesty's Government will

grant and convey to the Canada Company, for the same price of £1 45,150

5s Od currency, a block of land containing one million of acres, in the

territory lately purchased from the Indians, in the London and Western

Districts.

2d.—One third part of the before mentioned sum of £145,150 5s Od

currency shall be expended by tlie Canada Company in public works and

improvements within the said block of land, and the remaining two third

parts only of the said sum of £145,150 5s Od currency shall be actually

paid to llis Majesty's Government.

3d.—By the terms "public works" and "improvements" will be un-

derstood, canals, bridges, high-roads, churches, wharves, school-houses,

and other works undertaken and calculated for th.e common use and
benefit of His Majesty's Subjects residen-, within that part of the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, in contradistinction to works intended for the

use and accommodation of private persons.

4th.—The plan and estimate of every such undertaking will originate

with the company, and must be invariably submitted by them to the Go-
vernor in Council, prior to his consent being given, that the expense of

such undertaking shall be received in part of payment ; and in tiie event

of any difference of opinion arising between the company and the local

government respecting the advantage or expense of any such proposed

undertaking, or respecting the time or mode in which the same may
most conveniently be carried into execution, the question is to be referred

to the Secretary of State, whoso decision shall be final.

5th.—Upon the completion ofany such undertaking, the company shall

lay before the Governor in Council a statement of the cost incurred by
them in effecting the same, and if the Governor and Council shall deem
such work to have been duly executed according to the plan upon which
the estimate was founded and in such ft manner as was intended at the

time that the estimate was formed, the company shall be allowed credit

in account for the amount actually expended, provided it has not exceed-

ed the estimate. If, however, the expense should in any instance exceed
such estimate, and the Governor in Council shall deem such excess to

huvo been justified by special circumstances, the company shall in that

case also be allowed credit in account for the amount actually expended,
provided such sums do not exceed in the whole one third of the said pur-

chase money of the said million acres.

6th.—
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Cth.—The block of 1,000,000 acres of land to be allowed to the com-

pany, shall be selected by them from such part of the lands, lately pur-

chased from the Indians, as are situated in the London and Western

Districts. The block shall be marked out by the Surveynr General or

his deputies, and shall approximate to the form of some regular mathe-

matical figure as nearly as may be, consistently with preserving any well

defined natural land marks or boundaries.

7th.—The provisions contained in the original contract of the 2Gth

November, 1824, respecting the resumption of lands by His Majesty

for public services : and generally, all the provisions contained in those

arrangements for the security and benefit of the public, shall be applied

to, and affect the lands to be substituted for the Clergy Reserves.

8th.—The block of one million acres of land will be surveyed, and a

road will be made through the blocks of Clergy Reserves in the District

of Gore, such survey and road will be made at the expence of His Ma-
jesty's Government.

The company shall be allowed sixteen years, to commence from 1st

July, 1826, for the fulfilment of their contract with His Majesty's Go-

vernment.

9th.—In substitution for the provisions contained in the minutes of the

agreement respecting the mode of paying the purchase money to His

Majesty's Government, it is agreed that the company shfdl pay

—

In the year commencing the 1st July, 1826, and

ending the 1st July, 1827, .... £20,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1828, . . . 15,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1829, . . . 15,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1830, . . . 15,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1831, . . . 16,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1832, . . . 17,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1833, . . . 18,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1834, . . . 19,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 1835, . . . 20,000

And in each of the seven succeeding years the like sum of .020,000.

10th.—The sums above mentioned are the amount of what the Cana-

da Company is actually to pay to His Majesty's Government, and do not

include the sums which they are to invest in public works and improve-

ments in the block of land in the London and Western Districts.

The preceding sums are the greatest amount which in each of the

years above mentioned, the Canada Company shall be obliged to pay to

His Majesty's Government; but this arrangement is not to prcijudice the

right of the Company to lay out any greater sums of money in any of

those years according to the terms of the original contract.

11th.—In the year ending the 1st July, 1843, the company shall either

take up on the terms already stated all the lands then remaining to be

taken up, or shall terminate the contract and abandon all claim to such

lands as have not at that time been taken up by them.

12th.—If any of the lands to be sold to the company shall be alleged

by them to be altogether unfit for cultivation, cither in arable or in pas-

turage,
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turagc, arbitrators shall be appointed in the manner prescribed in the

3l8t article of the original contract; and such arbitrators shall decide

bo h whether such lands, or any of them, are totally unfit for cultivation,

and what is the amount of the compensation or equivalent to be a lowed

?o the company in respect of any such lands ; and the lands wh.ch shaU

have been thus decided to be totally unfit for cultivation, shall be hence-

forth considered as having lapsed to the Crown, and belong exclusively

to the Crown.

13th —Lord Bathurst will immediately take the necessary measures

for completing the charter of the company with all practicable despatch.

Lord Bathurst does not consider that the formation of high-roads

would be a legitimate application of money witInu the meaning ot

clause No. 3, except in those peculiar and special cases m w uch the

formation of the road may be directly conducive to the public interest o

the province, and his Lordship will instruct the Lieutenant Governor, that

he is to approve of expenditure on high-roads under this clause only in

those cases where such general interests may be promoted by the under-

taking.

(Sii^ncd)
BATHURST.



CANADA COMPANY'S CHARTER.

GEORGE the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

and so forth.

To all to whom these presents shall come.
GREETING

:

W^HEREAS, in and by a certain Act of Parliament, made and passed

in the sixth year of our reign, entitled « an Act to enable His Majesty to

grant to a company to be incorporated by charter, to be called, "the Ca-

nada Company," certain lands in the province of Upper Canada, and to

invesi the said company with certain powers and privdeges, and tor other

purposes relating thereto," after reciting, among other things, that divers

persons had united together to establish a company for purchasiirg, im-

proving, settling, and disposing of certain lands in the province of Upper

Canada, and for other lawful purposes ; and in order to carry into eftect

the purposes aforesaid, had subscribed a capital of one million pounds,

sterling, upon which the sum often pounds per centum had been [)aid by

the several subscribers, and had humbly besought us to grant to them a

charter of incorporation ; it was enacted, that in case we should, witlun

three years after the passing ofthat act, be pleased, by charter of incorpora-

tion, under the great seal ofGreat Britain and Ireland, to declare and grant

that such and so many persons as should be named therein, and all and e-

very such other person or persons as from time to time, should be duly ad-

mitted members into their corporation, should be a body politic and corpo-

rate by the name of ' The Canada Company,' and to .'.eclare that the said

corporation, so to be made and created, should be established for the

purpose therein-before mentioned, and for such other lawful purposes as

to us miffht seem meet ; then and in that c se it should, and might be

lawful for the said corporation to hold, to them and their successors,

such lands, tenements, and hereditaments, within the province of Upper

Canada, and Lower Canada, as should or might be granted by us to

them and their successors, within the said provinces, or as (subject to the

restrictions hereinafter mentioned) should be contracted for, and pur-

chased, or acquired by them therein, and to hold, alienate, sell and dis-

pose, of all such lands, tenements, and hereditaments, upon, under, and

subject to such conditions, provisoes limitations and restrictions, as we

by such our charter might impose, direct, or prescribe ; and further pro-

visions were in and by the said act of parliament made for raising the

capital of the said company, and for transferring the shares, and for other

matters therein mentioned.

Now know ye, that upon the prayer of the several persons hereinafter

named, and others, and also of our special grace, certain knowledge and

mere motion, we have given, granted, made, ordained, constituted, de-

clared and appointed, and by these presents for us, our heirs and succes-

sors, do give, grant, make, ordain, constitute, declare and appoint, that

Charles Bosanquet, Esquire, William Williams, Esquire, Robert Bid-

dulph, Esquire, Richard Blanchard, Esquire. Robert Downey, Esquire,

n.
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John Ensthopc, Esquire, Edward Ellice, Esquire, James William Fresh-

field, Esquire, John Fullarton, Esquire, John Gait, Esquire, Charles

David Gordon, Esquire, William Hibbert, the younger. Esquire, John

Hodgson, Esquire, John Hullett, Esquire, Hart Logan, Esquire, Simon

McGillivray, Escjuire, James McKillop, Esquire, John Masterman, Es-

quire, Martin Tucker Smith, Esquire, and Henry Usborne, Esquire ; to-

gether with such and so many other person o,- persons, bodies politic or

corporate, as have become, or shall at any time hereafter become, sub-

scribers or shareholders of or for the capital stock hereinafter mentioned,

in manner hereinafter provided, and their respective successors, executors,

administrators and assigns ; and such other person or persons, bodies

politic or corporate, as shall from time to time be possessed ot, or eri-

titlcd to, such shares as are hereinafter provided, shall be one body poli-

tic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the name of " The Canada

Company," and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, in all courts whether of law or equity, and shall have

perpetual succession, with a common seal, which may by them be changed

or varied at their pleasure.

And we do declare that the said corporation shall be, and is established

for the purpose of purchasing, holding, improving, clearing, settling, and

disposing of waste and other lands in our province of Upper Canada,

and for making advances of capital to settlers on such lands for the open-

ing, making, improving, and maintaining roads, and other internal com-

munications for the benefit thereof, and for promoting the cultivation of

such articles as can advantageously be exported from the said province,

and for the other purposes hereinafter mentioned, with all such powers,

privileges and authorities, as are in and by the said act of parliament

contained and expressed.

And we do further declare and ordain, that the present capital or joint

stock of the said company, to be used and applied in establishing and

carrying on the said undertaking, and for the purposes aforesaid, shall be

a sum of not exceeding one million pounds sterling ; to be raised in shares

of one hundred pounds each : and that the shares in the said undertaking,

and the profits and advantages thereof, shall be and be deemed personal

estate, and as such personal estate, shall be transmissible accordingly.

And we do further declare and ordain, that all and every person and

persons, bodies politic or corporate, by or from whom any subscription

shall be made or accepted, or any payment made pursuant to the provi-

sions herein contained, for that purpose, for or toward the raising of the

said capital sum of one million pounds, as aforesaid, his, her, or their

successors, executors, administrators and assigns, respectively, (no such

subscription being less than one hundred pounds) shall have and be en-

titled to a share of and in the said capital or joint stock of the said com-
pany in proportion to the monies which he, she, or they shall have so

contributed towards making up the same, and shall have and be entitled

to a proportionable share of the profits and advantages attending the

capital stock of the said company, and shall be admitted to be a proprietor

or proprietors of and in the same.

And we do further declare and ordain, that the said company, or the

directors to be appointed by virtue of this our charter, shall cause the

names and designations of the several persona and bodies politic and
corporate who have subscribed for, or may at any time hereafter be en-

titled to, a share or shares in the said company, with the number ofsuch

share
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share or shares, and also the proper number by which every share shall

be diatinguished, to be fairly and distinctly entered in a book or books, to

be kept^ by their clerk or secretary.

And we do further declare and ordain, that the several persons, bodies

politic or corporate, who have subscribed for and towards the said capital,

or who shall at any time hereafter have or hold uny shure or siiares in the

same, shall, and they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of mo-

ney by them respectively subscribed, or such parts or proportions thereof

as shall from time to time be called for, pursuant to or by virtue of the

powers and directions of this our charter at such times and places, to such

person or persons, and in such manner as shall be ordered and directed by

any court of directors for the time being of the said company ; and in case

any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shall neglect or refuse

to pay any such sums of money, at such times and in such manner as shall

be ordered and directed by the court of directors as aforesaid, it shall be

lawful for the said company to sue for and recover the same, together

with lawful interest, from such appointed time of payment, from such

person or persons, bodies politic or corporate : or in cases where two or

more persons, bodies politic or corporate, sliall have jointly subscribed for,

or be jointly possessed of, any one or more share or shares in the said

company, then from all, any or either of such persons, bodies politic or

corporate.

And we do further declare and ordain, that whenever two or more per-

sons, bodies politic or corporate, shall be jointly possessed of, or entitled

to, any share or shares in tlie said company, the person whose name shall

stand first in the books of the said company as proprietor of such share or

shares, shall, for all the purposes of the said company, and of this our

charter, be deemed and taken to be the owner or proprietor of such share

or shares ; and all notices required to be given to the owner or propri-

etor of any share or shares in the said company, shall or may be given to

or served upon such person or body whose name shall so stand first in

the books of the said company ; and such service upon such person or

body shall be deemed and taken to be a service upon all the owners or

proprietors of such share or shares, for all the purposes for which such

service is intended to be made upon the owners or proprietors of such

share or shares ; and all such owners or proprietors shall be entitled to

give their vote or votes, in respect thereof, by the person or body whose

name shall stand first in the books of the company, as such proprietor of

such share or shares, and his vote shall on all occasions be deemed and

allowed to be the vote for and in respect of the whole property in such

share or shares, without proof of the concurrence of the other proprietor

or proprietors of such share or shares.

And we do further order, declare, and ordain, that it shall be lawful

for the several proprietors of the said company, their executors, succes-

sors and assigns, to sell and transfer any share or shares, of which they

shall respectively be possessed, and every such transfer shall or may bo

in the form and to the effect following, that is to say :—

(I or we) of in consideration of paid to (me or us)

by of do hereby bargain, sell, assign, and transfer unto the said

the sum of capital stock of and in the undertaking called

the Canada Company, being (share or shares) (number or numbers)

in the said undertaking, to hold to the s lid executors, administra-

tors, or assigns, subject to the same rules, orders and regulations, and
on
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on the same conditiona that (I or wc) held tlie same immediately before

the execution hereof: and (1, or we) the said do hereby agree to

accept and take tiie said (share or shares,) subject to the same rules,

orders, regulations and conditicns ; witness our hands and seals this

day of in the year of our Lord or such transfers shall bo

in some other convenient form, to be devised by the said company ; and

every such transfer shall be under the hand or hands of the member or

members, transferring such share or shares, or of some person or persona

lawfully authorized by him, her or them, for that purpose, under which

transfer the person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, to whom such

transfer shall be expressed to be made, or some other person by him, her

or them, lawfully authorized, shall sign his, her or their, name or names,

sitrnifying the acceptonce of such transfer ; which said transfer shall be

made aifd entered in a book to be kept by the said company for that

purpose, for which a fee shall be paid to and for the use of the com-

pany, not exceeding ten shillings for each share transferred, to be from

time to time fixed by the said court of directors, in addition to the stamp

duty, payable in respect of such transfer, and that such transfer so to be

executed as aforesaid, shall affect thu transfer of such share or shares,

and shall convey the whole estate and interest therein of the person or

persons so transferring, or authorizing the same to be transferred to the

person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, so taking or accepting the

smne—which person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shall thereby

forthwith become in all respects members of the said company in respect

of such share or shares, in the place of such [)er3on or persons, so trans-

ferring the same, or authorizing the same to be transferred ; and that un-

til sucTi transfer shall be made and entered in such book, in manner afore-

said, no person or persons claiming an interest in any such share or shares,

by nurshase or otherwise, shall be deemed the proprietor or proprietors

of such share or shares, or shall be entitled to any dividend or beneficial

interest in the said capital stock in respect thereof, nor until six calendar

months after such transfer shall have been made, be entitled to vote at

any meeting or meetings as proprietor or proprietors of the said company

in respect of such share or shares ; and a copy of such transfer extracted

from the said book wherein the same is made and entered, and signed

by the said clerk, secretary or other officer of the said company duly au-

thorized thereto, shall be sufficient evidence of every such transfer, and

be admitted and received as such.

Provided always, and we do furtl er order, declare and ordain, that af-

ter any call for money shall have been made and become due and payable

by virtue of this our charter, no person or persons, bodies politic or cor-

porate, shall sell or transfer any share or shares M'hich he, she or they,

shall possess in the said stock of the said company, until the money so

called for in respect of his, her or their, share or shares intended to bo

sold shall be paid, and until such money so called for shall be paid, any

such sale or transfer of any share or si .arcs shall be void -, and all and

every person and persons, body politic and corporate, making default

therein, shall be subject and liable to forfeit such his, her or their, share

or shares in the said company, to and for the general benefit of the said

company, unless he, she or they, shall at the time of such sale or transfer

pay to the banker of the said company, or such person or persons as

the court of directors, for the time being, shall appoint to receive the

same, the full sum of money called for upon every share so to be sold or

transferred, such forfeiture, nevertheless, to be first notified and declared

in manner directed by (his charter with respect to forfeiture of shares for

not answering the calls to be made thereon as aforesaid.

And
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And we do further declare and ordain, that when any person or per-

sons shall claim any part or share in the said capital or joint stock of the

said company, or the profits thereof in right of marriage, an affidavit, or

solemn affirmation by Quakers, of such marriages containing a verified

copy of the register ofsuch marriage, or the purport ofsuch register, shall

be made and sworn to, or affirmed, or made by some credible person be-

fore one of our justices of the peace, or before a judge of some court of

record in the United Kingdom, or in any of our colonies and settlements

abroad, or before some person duly qualified to administer an oath, if in

any other country, and shall be delivered to and left with the clerk, secre-

tary, or other proper officer, for the time being, of the said company,

appointed for that purpose, who shall preserve the same, and make an

entry thereof in the book or books which shall be kept by the said clerk

for the entry of transfers and sales of shares in the said company, before

such person or persons shall be entitled to sell or assign any share or

shares, or to claim payment of any dividend or dividends in respect there-

of, or to vote as the proprietor of such share or shares. And when any

person or persons shall claim any part or share in the capital or joint

stock of the said company, or the profits thereof, under or by virtue of

any will or bequest, or in a course of administration, the probate copy of

the will, or the lettera of administration in case the proprietor shall have

died intestate, shall be produced and shewn to the said clerk, secretary

or other officer aforesaid, who shall make an entry of such will, or of so

much thereof as shall relate to the disposition of the share or shares of

the testator, or ofthe letters of adminstration in case the proprietor shall

have died intestate, before any person or persons shall be entitled to sell

anf* assign such share or shares, or to claim payment of any dividend or

('.vidends, in respect thereof.

^.ed nevertheless, that no bequest, clause, matter or thing, in any
' contained, shall bind or affect the said company with notice of

i;

.

disposition of any share or shares in the capital or joint stock

oi d company, or the gains and profits thereof, but the registry of

over} such share or sh; s, shall be in the name or names of the executor

or executors who shall prove the will ofsuch testator, or the administrator

or administrators of his effects, whose receipt or receipts to the said com-

pany for the gains and profits thereof, and to any purchaser or purchasers

for the amount of the purchase money paid upon the sale and conveyance

of such share or shares, shall be good and effectual, and shall bind the

cestueque trusts, and all other persons claiming in trust or otherwise un-

der such testator.

And we do further declare and ordain, that the directors hereinafter

mentioned, or the directors for the time being, or such of them as shall

be present at and constitute a court of directors, or the major part ofthem,

shall have full power to make such call or calls for money from the seve-

ral subscribers and proprietors, for the time being, of the said company,

their respective executors, administrators, successors and assigns, not ex-

ceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred pounds on each of the shares

of and in the capital stock of the said company, held by him, her or them,

respectively, as the said court of directors shall from time to time find

wanting and necessary for the purposes of the said company, so that no

one such call do exceed the sum of ten pounds sterling for or in respect

of any one share of one hundred pounds, and so that no call or calls be

made but at the distance of three months, at least, from another, and the

sum or the several suras of money so to be called for shall be paid to

the bankers of the said company, for the time being, or to such other

I. person
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person or personH, and at Euch timo and place, as nliall be appointed by

tlio said court of directors, of wliich time and place twenty dnys previous

notice, at least, shall be given in the London Gazette, and i. ucli two or

more of the daily London newspajKjrs, an the said court ofdiroct(>«-8 shall

direct.

And we do further declare and ordain, that if any subscriber or any

proprietor or proprietors of any share or slicres in the said company, his,

her or their, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, shall ne-

glect or refuse to pay his, her or tlieir, part or portion of the money to be

called for by the court of directors as aforesaid, during the space of six

calendar months next after the time apppointed for payment thereof, to-

gether with lawful interest from the ajjpointed time of payment, then and

in every such case, such person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, so

neglecting or refusing, shall absolutely forfeit all his, her or their, share

or shares in the said company, and all profits and advantages thereof,

and all monies theretofore advanced by him, her or them, on account

thereof, to and for the use and benefit of the said company, and all shares

which shall or may be so forfeited, shall or may at any time or times here-

after be sold at public sale for the most money that can be gotten for the

same, and the produce thereof shall go to and make part of the capital

stock of the said company ; and such share or shares forfeited and sold

shall be assigned and transferred to the purchaser by an instrument un-

der the common seal of the said company in manner required upon other

transfers of any share or shares, but no advantage shall be taken of such

forfeiture of any share or shares until the same shall be declared to be

forfeited at some general or special meeting of the said proprietors, which

shall be held not earlier than six calendar months next after the said for-

feiture shall happen ; and that every such forfeiture so to be declared shall

be an absolute indemnification and discharge to and for the proprietor or

proprietors, or his, her or their, executors, administrators, successors or

assigns, so forfeiting, against all actions, suits, and prosecutions, from all

liability in respect thereof, and for any breach of contract, or other agree-

ment between such proprietor or proprietors, his her or their, executors,

administrators, successors and assigns, and the said company, in respect

of such share or shares, with regard to the future carrying on and mana-

gement of the said company.

And for the better orderirg, managing and governing, the affairs of the

said company, ancl for making and establishing a continual succession of

persons to be directors and auditors of the said corporation,—We do by

these presents, for us and our heirs and successors, grant unto the said

company and their successors, and we do hereby ordain and appoint, that

there shall be from time to time, constituted in manner hereinafter men-

tioned out of the members of the said company, a governor and a deputy

governor, who shall pIso be directors, and sixteen other directors, as

hereinafter mentioned, and four auditors of the said company, and a se-

cretary ; which governor, deputy governor, and other directors, or any

five of them, shall constitute and be called a court of directors, for the

ordering, managing and directing, in the manner and under the provisions

hereinafter contained the affairs of the said company ; and that the said

Charles Bosanquet shall be the first governor, and the said William

Williams shall bo the first deputy governor, and the said Robert Bid-

dulph, Richard Blanchard, Robert Downie, John Easthope, Edward El-

lice, John Fullarton, Charles David Gordon, William Hibbert, junior,

John Hodgson, John Hullctt, Hart Logan, Simon M'Gillivray, James

jVI'Killap, John Masterman, Martin Tucker Smith, and Henry Usbome,
shall
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shall be tho first directors, in addition to the said Charles Bosanquct and

William Williarna; and that Thomas Starling Benson, eacjuire, Thoniaa

Poynder, junior, esquire, Thomas Will.son, e8(|uirc, and John VVoolley,

esquire, shall bo the first auditors : and that tho said governor, deputy

governor, and other directors and auditors, shall continue in their re-

spective oflices until the first Wednesday after the twenty-fifth day of

March, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand, eight hun-

dred and twenty-nine, and until others shall bo duly elected in their re-

spective ofllices, unless they, or any of them, shall sooner die, resign,

or become disqualified, as hereinafter mentioned ; which election shall

be had and made in manner hereinafter in that behalf provided, and the

persons then so elected to such oflices, shall be in tho places of the first

governor, deputy governor, other directors and auditors.

And we do, by these presents, further ordain, constitute, and appoint,

that it shall be competent to tho said company to manage and conduct

the aflfairs of the said company in the Province of Upper Canada, by a

board of commissioners, to consist of two or more persons resident in

Upper Canada, with such powers and authorities to contract for, and

bind the company to such extent, and subject to such restrictions as tho

court of directors of the said Company shall, from time to time, deter-

mine ; and such commissioners shall, in all things, conform themselves

to such directions, regulations, and instructions, as shall, from time to

time, be communicated to them by the court of directors of the said

Company.—Provided always, that such restrictions as shall be imposed

by the said court of directors upon the powers or authorities of the said

commissioners to contract for and bind the said Company, shall be, from

time to time, publicly made known in the said province, by transmitting

a copy of such restrictions to the clerk of the peace of the said province,

which the said commissioners are hereby required to do, and to certify

the same under their hands, which copy tho clerk of the peace shall per-

mit all persons to inspect at all reasonable times ; and the said commis-

sioners shall, from time to time, communicate to the said court of direc-

tors ia London, full and particular information of all transactions, acts,

deeds, matters, and things, concerning the affairs of the said company,

or in anywise affecting the same.

And we do further, by these presents, ordain, will, and appoint, that

it shall and may be lawful for all and every the members or share-holders

of the said company, from time to time, to assemble and meet together

at any convenient place or places, for the choice of their governor, deputy

governor, other directors and auditors, and for the making bye-laws,

rules, orders, and regulations, for the government of the said company,

and for other affairs or business concerning the s 'me, twenty-one days

previous notice thereof being given by advertisemet in the London Ga-

zette, and in two or more of the daily London newspapers, and a notice

in writing also affixed upon tho Royal Exchange of London at least four-

teen days previous to the time appointed for such meeting, and all the

members of the said company, or so many of them as shall be so assem-

bled, shall be and be called a general court of such company, which

court shall assemble and meet at such times, and in such manner as

hereinafter mentioned ; and that such meetings being so duly assembled

shall, with the assent of the majority of the proprietors so assembled,

have power to adjourn from time to time as shall be convenient ; and

that on some day or days between the tenth day ofJanuary, and the first

Wednesday after the twenty-fifth day of March inclusive, which shall be

in the year of our Lord, ond thousand, eight hundred and twenty-nine,

and
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anil in every succoedin^ year ; thire slinll bo yearly and Huccesaivcly

choHtn all 8ucc(!c(ling dirfctorn and auditors of tlio said company, as

horeirir.ftor provideil, out of the McmbcrH of the said company, by tlie

majijrity of lliu vott a of all and every such members of the said company

in neuaml court assembled, as shall bo personally |»resent, and of all

bodies politic or corporate, who may vote by deputation under tiieir com-

mon seal at such meitiiif?, who shall be entitled to voto in respect of their

shares in the said capital stock of the said company, in the proportions

following : that is to say, that every holder of five and less tlian ten

shares in the said capital slock, shall be entitled to one vote; every

holder of ten and less than twenty shares, to two votes ; every holder

of twenty and less than twcsnty-five shares, to three votes, and every

hold"r of twenty-five shares, or upwards, to four votes and no more ;

which succeeding direct(»rs and auditors shall severally and respectively

contiime in their olfices to which they shall be so elected for the period,

and in manner hereinafter provided, and until others shall be duly chosen

in their places respectively ; and the election of such directors and au-.

ditors at the annual or other elections, shall take place by ballot, or in

such other mode as shall be determined by any bye-law of the company,

to be made as herein provided. It being hereby ordained and declared,

that one-third of the said directors, and one of the said auditors, shall

go out of office in rotation every year, to commence with the said elec-

tion in the year one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-nine ; and ano»

tiier election of six directors and one auditor shall thereupon take place

;

but, nevertheless, the directors add auditors so going out of office in

rotation for the time being arc, and shall, at all times hereafter, be ca-

pable of being re-elected to their said offices, or elected to any other

offices in the said company, if otherwise properly qualified, and in regard

that the said rotations cannot take place during the three years inclu-

ding and commencing with the said year one thousand, eight hundred and

twenty-nine, the directors and the auditors hereby appointed respectively

who are to go out of office, as aforesaid, on the first Wednesday after

the twenty-fifth day of March of the same three years, shall be ascer-

tained and known by drawing lots for that purpose at any of the meetings

of tlie said directors and auditors respectively, in such fair and proper

n;anner as the said directors shall in their discretion agree to and ap-

prove of, Sv, always that the names of the directors to go out by rotation

shall be declared, and notice thereof affixed in some conspicious place

in the office of the company, at least fourteen days before the day of the

annual election for the choice of directors ; but the governor, or deputy

governor shall not be included in the ballot or list for drawing lots within

thfc year one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-nine, or one thousand,

eight hundred and thirty, but shall vacate their offices with the directors

upi>n whom the lot shall fall to go out of office in the year one thousand,

eight hundred and thirty-one, and shall, with those directors, be re-eli-

gible, if otherwise properly qualified ; and the governor, deputy governor,

and other directors or auditors, so, from time to time, elected and chosen,

shall be elected and chosen for the term of three years, unless such go-

vernor, deputy governor, or other director or auditor shall be elected in

the room of some other governor, deputy governor, or other director or

auditor dying, resigning, or becoming dip -qualified, in which casu, he or

they shall be elected for such period o. time as the governor, deputy

governor, or other director or auditor in whose room or stead he or they

were elected had to serve. Provided, nevertheless, that in all cases of

a vacancy of governor or deputy governor, at the annual, or any other

election, it shall be competent for the proprietors duly qualified to elect

any of the contiouiog directors, or any of the directors to be chosen at

such
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such election, to bo governor or deputy govornor, such proprietors de-

claring and specifying by their vote or ballot, the name or names of the

person, whether a continuing director or directors elected or re-elected

at such election, for whom such proprieiora vote to be governor or depu-

ty governor ; and if any continuing director or directors, shall be chosen

governor or deputy governor, he or they shall be governor or deputy go-

vernor for the period ho or they shall have to serve as director at the

time of election, as governor or deputy governor ; and if any new direc-

tor or directors shall be chosen governor or deputy governor, he or they

shall be governor or deputy governor for the period for which he or they

shall be chosen at such election ;
provided also, that the person who shall

have served the said oftice of director or auditor shall, if otherwise pro-

perly qualified, be eligible to be re-choaen to the said office.

And we do further, by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors,

grant unto the said company and their successors, and will and ordain,

that no person shall, at any time, be capable of being chosen governor,

deputy governor, or other director or auditor of the said Company, un-

less he shall, at the time of such election, be a natural born or natu-

ralized subject of the United Kingdom, and shall also have in his own
name, and in his own right, twenty-five shares or more of the capital

•stock of the said company ; and that no director or auditor shall continue

'n his or their respective offices longer than the continuance of such their

respective interest in such number of shares in their own names and

rights, and to their own uses respectively :—and in case any governor

or deputy governor, other director or auditor shall be in any manner
divested of or part with such of his shares as to reduce the same to any

lesser number than aforesaid, then the court of directors for the time

being, at their next meeting, when such fact shall be made to appear to

them, shall proceed to declare the said respective offices or places of

such governor, deputy governor, other directors or auditors so divested

of, or parting with their said shares as aforesaid, to be vacant, and the

said vacancy or vacancies, so declared, shall be filled up in the same
manner as in the case of other vacancies at the general court of the said

company, which shall be duly held next after such declaration ; and that

in every case where any governor, deputy governor, other director or au-

ditor, shall happen to die, or resign his office, before the annual election

of such officers, the major part of the members of the said company, qua-

lified as aforesaid to be assembled in a general court, shall and may se-

lect and shoose any other member or members of the said company,

qualified as aforesaid, into the office of such governor, deputy governor,

other director or auditor, that shall so die or resign ; which person or

persons, so to be elected, shall continue in his or their said office for such

and the like period as the governor, deputy governor, director or auditor

had to serve in whose place or stead he shall be so elected.

And we do further ordain and direct, that the want of or failure to e-

lect all or any of the directors to compose a competent court of directors,

shall not in any manner tend to work the dissolution of the said corpora-

tion, but that the general body of members shall and may be lawfully

assembled and convened at some day to be fixed by the remaining di-

rectors or the major part of them for the election of the requisite num-

ber of directors in manner hereinbefore provided, which directore so

elected shall have and continue all powers, priviliges, and authorities,

hereinbefore provided for the continuance and government of the said

corporation.
And I

K.
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And we do further by these preseuts, ordain, constitute and appoint,

that it shall and may be la^vful to and for the said company at any ge-

neral court, to grant such salaries and allowances to be paid to the aaid

governor, or deputy governor, and other directcTS, and auditors, and se-

cretary, of the said company as may be deemed expedient, provided that

circular notices convening such general court shall issue at least one

month before such meeting, and whicti notices shall contain a dwtinct

statement, that a motion will be made at such court for the grant ofsuch

salaries and allowances.

And we do further will, direct and appoint, that for the better ensu-

ring the good government and prosperity of the said company, there

shall be holden two general courts of the said company, at the least, in

each year, sometime in the course of the months of June and December,

on a day to be appointed by the court of directors, and with such notices

as are liereinbefore piovided, at which the half yearly dividends shall be

declared ; and if there shall at any time hereafter be a failure of holding

a general court in either of the said months as aforesaid, then and in

such case, any three or more of the said directors shall and may, giving

such notices as are hereinbefore directed, summon and call a general

court, which shall be holden in the month next ensuing the month in

which such general meeting should have been holden, as aforesaid, or

as soon after as the notices hereby directed will allow.

And we do further will, direct and appoint, that fourteen days before

the general court to be held in the month of December in every year,

the accounts of the said company shall be submitted to and audited by

the auditors for the time being, or any two of them, and a statement of

the mcome and outgoings of the said company, being the result of such

accounts, shall be signed by the said auditors, or any two of them, and

laid before the then next meeting of the said court of directors.

And further we do by these presents direct and appoint, that upon the

requisition in writing of any twenty or more of the members of the said

company, each having not less than ten shares in the said capital stock,

tiie court of directors shall, within twenty one days after such requisi-

tion, (and of which such notices shall be given as are hereinbefore di-

rected,) summon and call a special general court, either for special or

general purposes, to be held of the members of the said company, qua-

lified to vote as electors as aforesaid, and in default of the court of di-

rectors, to summon and call such court, it shall and may be lawful for

the said twenty, or more members, having such shares as aforesaid, upon

fourteen days previous notice, by advertisement under their hand, in the

London Gazette, and in two or more of the daily London newspapers, and

by writing affixed on the Royal Exchange in London, to summon and hold

a special general court, and there to consider and debate upon any buei-

ness relating to the government or affairs of the said company, and in

case such special general court shall have been convened for any special

purpose, then to proceed in such special matter, and to come to any de-

termination, or to despatch any bisiness belonging to such special pur-

poses, or otherwise to come to any resolution or resolutions for the fur-

ther examination into the matters relating to the affairs and government

of the said company ; and that it shall and may be lawful, in pursuance

gf any resolution by the major part of the members composing such

special general court, to adjourn the same to a day then to be fixed upon,

and so from time lo time, and that such special general or adjourned

general court, composed of members qualified as aforesaid, shall be
holden

!f
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holden finally to determine by the majority of their voices upon all reso-
lutions relating to the affairs and government of the said company.
Provided always, that in every such case the requisition and summons
for a general court shall express the purpose thereof.

And we do hereby further, for us, our heirs and successors, give full

power to oil and every the members of the said company, qualified to
vote as aforesaid, in a general court duly assembled by he majority of
the votes of those there present, to make and constitute such bye laws,
rules, orders, and regulations for, and relating to the affairs and govern-
ment of the said company, so that such bye laws, rules, orders, and
regulations be not repugnant to the lavs and statutes of this realm, nor
repugnant to any of the enactments herein contained. Provided always,
that such bye laws, rules, orders, and regulations, be duly recorded in

the public book of the said company, so that the same may be at all

seasonable times accessible to the members and officers of the said*

company.

And vine do further constitute, direct, and appoint, that the governor,
or, in his absence, the deputy governor, shall preside and act as chair-
man of the said court of directors and general meetings of the said
company: and if it shall so hempen, that at any meeting of the said di-

rectors, or at any genera! meeting of the said company, neither the go-
vernor or deputy governor shall attend, it shall be lav/ful for the major
part of the directors thn present to appoint a chairman for that occa-
sion ; and in case no director shall be present at a general meeting of
the said company, or in case the director or directors present shall not
appoint a chairman for such occasion, it shall be lawful for the members
of the said company then present, or the major part of them, to appoint
a person to preside at such meeting ; and the governor, deputy governor,
or other person presiding at any such meeting, shall, in case of any
equality of votes, have a second or casting vote.

And we do hereby, for us, our heirs, and successors, ordain, declare,

limit, direct, and appoint, that all sums of money paid and received in

respect of the shares of the said company, together with all requisitions

or investments whatsoever, whether real or personal, or wheresoever
lying, being and situated in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, whether
vested in the said company in their own name or in the names of trus-

tees, or in what manner soever the same shall be vested, shall form and
constitute the joint or capital stock of the said company and their suc-

cessors for ever, and shall be liable and answerable for the debts, lia-

bilities, and engagements, of the said company.

And we do further by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors,

grant unto the said company, and we do will and direct, that in case the

sum already subscribed shall be found insufficient in the opinion of the

court of directors of the said company to carry into full effect the bene-
jficial purposes aforesaid, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the
members of the said company, for the time being, in pursuance of any
resolution adopted at one and confirmed at a subsequent general, or ge-
neral special court, to raise and contribute amongst themselves, in such
shares and proportions as they shall think proper, or by the admission of
new subscribers, any further or other sum of money, not exceeding the

sum of one million pounds sterling, and every subscriber towards raising

such fiirther sum of money shall l^ a proprietor of and in the capital of
the said company, and shall have a like vote in respect of his, or her,

shares
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shares in tht said additional sum so to be raised, and be liable to such

forfeitures, and stand interested in all the rights, profits and advantages

of the said company, in proportion to the sum he, she or they, shall sub-

scribe to the said capital so extended, to all intents and purposes, aa if

such further or other sum hereby allowed to be subscribed for or raised

had been originally part of the capita', of the said company, anythmg

hereinbefore contained to Uie contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

And wc do hereby further, for us, our heirs and successors, grant unto

the said company, and their successors, and we do wdl, direct and ap-

point, that it shall and may be lawful for the said company, for the pur-

poses aforesaid, not only to purchase, take, hold, sell, let and dispose, ot

all such lands in the provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, as

aforesaid, and more especially any such lands as shall be granted by us

in virtue of our royal prerogative, or by the authority of parliament, and

'alsoto.contract for, bargain, purchase and export all such merchandizes,

matters and things as maybe necessary or convenient for the cultivati-

on, clearing or improving of the lands which may be purchased by the

said company, as aforesaid, or as hereinafter mentioned ; and shall also

be empowered, and they are hereby authorized, to import and receive,

and to sell and dispose of ail goods and merchandize which may be con-

signed or remitted to ihem from such their lands, in payment or satistac-

tionofanyrentor purchase-money arising from the occupation or sale

of any such lands, and to receive and negotiate in England bills ot

exchange, promissory notes, or other negotiable securities, for money

which may be remitted to them on account of any such rent or pur-

chase money ; and also to purchase, take, hold, sell, and dispose, of a.l

lands, tenements and hereditaments, situate in Great Britain and Ireland,

or in the said privinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, or else-

where in our dominions, which it may be necessary or convenient for the

eaid company to acquire, in order to the carrying the purposes of this

charter into more complete effect ;
provided, that such lands, tenements

and hereditaments, as may be purchased in Great Britain and Ireland, be

not altogether of more than the value of five hundred pounds per annum

at the time of such purchase ; and also provided, that any such purchas-

es in the said provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, be of,

such annual value only as we, by any order or orders to be by us issued

with the advice of our privy council, may from time to time authorize

and direct, and be made in conformity with the local laws and statutes

in force in those parts of our dominions in which the lands so to be pur-

chased may be situate : and that the said company may do all other acts

and things in relation to the premises in all respects as beneficially aa

anyjother body politic or corporate, or any subject of this realm is by law

entitled to do.

And we further will, declare and appoint, that it shall and may be

lawful to and for the said company, to advance and lend money to the

local governments in the said province ; of Upper Canada and Lower

Canada for any purpose whatsoever, or to any trustees, commissioners

or other persons having the care of makng or executing any public

works in the said provinces, or either of them, at such rate of interest as

may be agreed upon in every such case, and to take and accept from

such government, or from any such trustees, commissioners or other per-

sons, such assignment, grant, demise or other security, of or upon any

public revenues of the said provinces, or upon any rates, tolls, charges or

assessments, within the said provinces, or any or either of them, or such

other security for the payment of the money so to be advanced, and also

for
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for the interest thereon, as to the said company shall appear satisfactory,

and which shall be good, valid and effectual, for the purposes expressed

therein, and shall and may be enforced for the benefit of the said com-
pany, their successors and assigns.

And we do further by these presents for us, our heirs and successors,

grant, direct and appoint, that the said governor, deputy governor and
other directors, for the time being, or any five or more of them, shall

and may from time to time, and at all convenient times, and when and
as often as they shall think fit, assemble and meet together at any place

or places for the direction and management of the affairs of the said

company ; and being so assembled, shall in such d Ttion and mana-
gement in all respects conform themselves to such bye .aws, rules, orders

and regulations, as shall from time to time be made by ".ny general or

special court of the said company, and subject to all such bye laws, rules,

orders and regulations, shall and may direct, and manage the afi'airs and
business of the company in all and singular the matters and things herein-

before particularly set forth in the disposition and investment of all cash,

bills, notes and other securities to the company, and in all other the traf-

fic, commerce and dealings of the said company ; and that they siiall

have power and authority to enter into all contracts, whether under seal

or otherwise, on behalf of the company, and to make and execute all as-

signments, conveyances, and all other acts to which the corporate seal is

required to be affixed, and to appoint a clerk, secretary or secretaries,

solicitors, attorneys, commissioners, factors, agents, or servants, which
shall from time to time be necessary to be employed in the affairs and
business of the said company, and to allow and pay them reasonable sal-

aries and allowances, and to displace und remove them, or any of them,
as they shall see cause, and generally to do and act in all matters and
things whatsoever which they shall judge necessary for the well ordering

and managing of the said company, and the affairs thereof ; and to do,

enforce, perform, and execute all the powers, authorities, provisions, acts,

and things in relation to the said company, and to bind the said company
as if the same were done by the whole corporation.—Provided always,

that all matters and things which the said directors shall in manner afore-

said, and in writing, order and direct to be done by sub-committees, or

other persons appointed under them, shall and may, by virtue of such or-

ders, be done by the said sub-committees, or other persons appointed.

Provided also, that in no case shall the corporate seal of the said com-
pany be affixed to any instrument whatsoever, except by order in writing

of the court of directors, and in the presence of at least two of the direc-

tors, who shall attest by their signatures such sealing, and that the same
was aone by order of the court of directors, which attestation shall be

evidence of the fact of such order.

Provided always, and we do further declare and ordain, that all and
every contract or contracts made or entered into, by or on behalf of any
governor, deputy governor, director, auditor, or secretary, of the said

company, or in which any such governor, deputy governor, director au-

ditor or secretary, shall be either directly or indirectly interested or con-

cerned for doing, or causing to be done, any work for or on behalf of the

said company, or for supplying any of the articles, materials or things, to

or for the use of the said com[)any, shall be absolutely null and void to all

intents and purposes whatsoever ; and every such governor, deputy gover-

nor, director, auditor and secretary, who shall enter into any auch contract

or

L.
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or contracts as aforesaid, shall, ip»o facto, cease to be such governor, de-

puty governor, director, auditor or secretary, as the case may be, and a

new election of some otiier proprietor, duly qualified, shall take place in

manner herein mentioned. Provided nevertheless, that all acts done by

such governor, deputy governor, director, auditor or secretary, in his offi-

cial character.on behalf of the company, before such successors be elec-

ted, shall be valid and binding.

And we do further direct and appoint, and our will is, that interest

calculated to the tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and

twenty six, shall within one month from the date hereof, be payable to the

members of the said company, at and after the race of four per centum

per annum, fiora the respective periods at which the said deposit and

subsequent calls (if any) shall have been paid, to be calculated upon,

and in respect to such deposit and calls, and on the tenth day of January

and tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and

on each and every tenth day of January and tenth dav of July, until and

ending with the tenth day of January, one thousand ight hundred and

thirty-one, further interest at the like rate, shall be calculated and become

payable to the said members upon the said deposit and upon the amount

of the several calls which sljall or may have been made upon, and [taid

by them. And fiom and after the tenth day of January, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, it shall and may
be lawful, to and for the said court of proprietors, twice in every year,

in the said months of June and December, if the state of the affairs of

the said company shall warrant the same, to declare such dividend to

and amongst the members of the said company, for the half year ending

on the tenth day of July and tenth day of January, next succeeding such

respective general court as to the said court of proprietors shall appear

proper, in addition to such payment of interest, as aforesaid ; and in de-

claring such dividends respectively due, regard shall be had to all the

debts and engagements of the said company, and the risks and contin-

gencies affecting their assets and securities, and so as no dividend nor

interest, after the said tenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-one be in any case paid out of the capital of the said company,

or otherwise, than as a division of the whole, or a part of the gains and

profits of the said company.

And we do further will and direct, that all conveyances which shall be

made by the said company, to any individual or individuals of any part

of the lands to be granted to, or purchased or held by the said company,

may be made in manner, and may be in the form prescribed in and by

the said act of parliament.

And we do, for us, our heirs and successors, grant and declare, that

these our letters patent, or the inrollment thereof, shall be in all things

valid and efiectual in the law, according to the true intent and meaning
of the same, and shall be taken, construed, and adjudged, in the most

favorable and beneficial sense for the best advantage of the said corpo-

ration, as well in our courts of record as elsewhere, notwithstanding any

non-recital, mis-recital, uncertainty, or imperfection, in these our letters

patent. And our will and pleasure is, that these presents to the com-
pany aforesaid, under the great seal of our United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, shall be in due mannei made and sealed, without

fine or fee, great or small, to us in our Hanoper or elsewhere, to our use

therefor, or in any ways to be paid or made. In witness whereof, . Wr
have caused these our letters to be made patent ; witness ourself at our

palace
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palace at Westminster, this nineteenth day of August, in the seventh
year of our reign.

SCOTT.
By writ of privy seal.

JOHN GALT, of Saint Helen's place, in the city of London, esquiro,
secretary to the Canada Company, makoth oath and saith, that lie hatli

carefully examined and compared the above copy of a charter of incor-
poration granted to the Canada Company with the original charter,

sealed with the great seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and deposited at the house of tlie said company ; and the de-
ponent saith, that the above is a true and faithful copy of such original

charter of incorporation.

(Signed)

JOHN GALT.

Sworn at the public office, South-Iuimpton buildings, in )
the County of Middlesex, this 13th day of September, >

one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-six.
)

Before me
Stamp. G. WILSON,

One of the blasters in Ordinary oftlie High Court

of Chancery, at Westminster.

Secretary and Register's office, York, Upper Canada,
18th December, 1826.

I certify that the above charter of incorporation is enregistered in thi^^

office in book I. Folio from 213 to 235.

(Signed) D. CAMERON,
Secretary Sf Registrar.
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DUPLICATE OP AN AGREEMENT,

ENTERED INTO BETWEEN

HIS MAJE8TY»S GOVERNMENT,

AND THE

CANADA COMPANY, ON THE 28»ii MARCH 1828 ;

Accompanied by a Letter, from John Galt Esquire, dated lOth June 1828.

SIR,

Canada Company'g Office,

York \M\ June, J 828.

I have the honor to enclose a duplicate of an agreement entered into

between His Majesty's bovernment and the Canada Company on the

twenty eighth March, of which an official transcript has probably been
transmitted from the Colonial department to the Lieutenant Governor

—

and I have to beg you will represent to His Excellency that, as arrange-

ments have been made for settling a portion of the Huron tract, some of

the intending settlers being actually arrived, it is very desirable that the

Surveyor General should be instructed to direct the surveys as soon as

circumstances will admit.

I have to beg the favor of your also mentioning to His Excellency, that

having been furnished with a map of the manner in which the directors

propose to lay out the Huron tract, together with a pro forma diagram
of a township to be called Goderich, 1 have lodged the same with the

Surveyor General.

On the present occasion it is my duty to state, that although the names
given in the map to the different proposed townships have been inserted

the list is yet subject to the approbation of the Lieutenant Governor.

—

They consist of those of the actual court of directors with the addition

of Horton, Goderich, Stanley, Hoy, and Stephen, and in anticipation of

the tract be, ,' hereafter formed into a county, it has been called Hus-
kisson. On this subject you will have the goodness to report to me the

pleasure of His Excellency.

I have the honor to be

Sir,

Your mos obedient humble servant,

JOHN GALT.
George Hillier, Esquire,

8fc. Sfc. Sf'.

M.
Downing
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Doiming Street 28tli March, 1828.

At a meeting held this day at the Colonial office, at which Mr. Secre-

tary ILiZs.,.: and M.,.Hsrs! McGillivruy, Hulh,-tt and EaBthope w^jre

Son for the purpose of definitively settling certain questions of diffi-

culty whch ad arisen upon the ugreemouts entered into between Lord

Ik hurst and the Cana.la Con.p.iny, of the dates of the twenty six h of

NovSer 824, and the twenty t.ird May 182G, and also for ascertam-

hi" ce tain poin s not therein provided for ; the fo lowing arrangemerit

was made and concluded between Mr. Secretary Ht'^
V-^f"" "".I't

.

of lirMajesty's Government, and the said Messrs. McGilhvray, Ilullett.

and Easthopc, on behalf of the Canada Company.

Ist.-As it appears that in some of the lots of the Crown Reserves to

be sold to the company, the original land marks and lines of survey have

becfn so eiface.! as to lender a re-mrvey necessary; in all such cases such

rc-survcy shall be made under tlie direction and at the expense of His

Majesty's Government.

">dlv —As in the report seut by the Surveyor General to the commis-

sioners, certain lots of the Crown Reserves appear to have been returned

as vacant, which were actually possessed by persons having either legal

titles, or occupation under licence from the provincial government, or un-

tu bed residence for ten yean and upwards, which lots according to

Ihe sixth article of the contract of KGth November 1824 were o be ex-

cented from the lands to be granted to the company, and as on the other

hand it armears that other lots of the said Crown Reserves W.;re so re-

turned in that report as excepted, which were either not occupied at all,

or occupied by persons having no such legal claim, or licence of location,

or undisturbed residence as afor( said ; it is agreed that the Canada Com-

panv shall receive in lieu of the first class of lands an equa extent of the

Becond class ; it being understood that the company mse ling to the be-

fore mentioned unauthorized settlers, the land upon which they have so

established themselves, are to sell it at the price of wild land, to be set-

tled by arbitration, allowing to such settlers all the benefit of their im-

provements.

3dlv —The Canada Company abandon all pretension to any land in

townships which thouixh laic', out were not surveyed prior to first March

1824, and which are therefore not included in the report ot the commis-

sioners.

4thiy —The Canada Company having expressed a wish that their land

not yet surveyed should be surveyed upon a different plan from that sur-

veyed by the government, and which plan, varying according to local

circumotances, and requiring with a view to sale more minute subdivisi-

on and admeasurement of lots, with detailed reports of the quality ot

soil, will necessarily cause increased expense ; it is agreed that such

survey shall be made by the surveyor general in such manner as the com-

pany shall require, subject to the approbation of the Lieutenant Governor,

and that for such survey His Majesty's government shall pay at the rate

usually paid for ordinary surveys, the company defraying the ditterence ot

expense. All surveys so taken are to be deposited in the surveyor ge-

neral's office as e\idence of title, in common with those of other lands,

executed under the directions of government.

5thly.—The infitalments to be paid according to the ninth article of

J
'

. f . ^.. ..i-:-.j ii«„.. loojp "Uoll ho nnxA within thfi nro-
ihe agreemeni oi iweiuy umu iTxajr iui.G, oHmis .j.^ ^ - i
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vince to such officer as Hia Majesty sliall from time to time appoint to

receive the aamc, lialf yearly in equal moieties, that is to say, on tlie 20th
December and the 20th June, respectively in each year, and titles or

grants shall be given for <iny quantity of Land, not exceeding in value
the amount of such instalments within three months after payment of the

same. Provided always, that when the whole quantity of land, for which
titles may be so required, shall exceed in value the amount of the instal-

ment previously paid, such additional land shall be paid for at the time
of applying for the title, and shall not in any way be taken as e, diminu-

tion of the instalment to become due at the following half yearly payment.

6thly.—Simon McGillivray Esquire, as chairman of the committee of
correspondence of the Canada Company, having by the direction of that

committee addressed, to Mr. Secretary Iluskisson, a letter b(;aring date

the li3th day of March instant, in the following words, that is to say,

—

SIR,

I am directed by the committee of correspondence of the Canada
Company, to submit to your consideration the following statement and
remarks with reference to the 21st and throe following articles of (he

arrangement dated the 26th of November 1824 between His Majesty's
government and the company.

The effect of those articles may be shortly stated to be, that the com-
pany are at liberty to select for settlement such parts of the lands com-
prized in their intended purchase as they may deem best adapted for that

purpose. They are to be restricted neither as to the quantity nor as to

the sitUcition of the lands which they are thus to occupy. But they are

bound to make quarterly returns of all the lands of which they may so

take possession, and to pay in each quarter the whole price of the lands

so occupied, upon receiving from the crown a grant of them in fee simple.

The effect of those provisions is, that the settlements of the company
must always bo limited by their power to command the necessary capital

for defraying the price of the land upon which they may enter. A mi-
nimum is fixed, below which the annual investsments of the company may
not fall, and to that minimum their investments will necessarily be con-

fined, unless they should have at their command funds enabling them to

exceed it.

The consequences of this part of the contract will, it is apprehended,
be equally detrimental to the company and to the pubUc.

It is obvious that ifno such restriction existed the company might with

great comparative rapidity effect iheir ultimate object of settling the ter-

ritory they have contracted to purchase. The province would thus reap

all the addition 1 benefit to be anticipated from the more early introduc-

tion of population and capital.

The company on the other hand, by the abolition of this restraint, would
be enabled to anticipate the location and sale of a large part of their

territory which must otherwise remain for many years in a wild and un-

productive state ; they would at a comparatively early period hope to

enter into the receipt of profits, and be enabled with the less pressure up-

on the general body of proprietors to meet the annual demands of the

government.

Th9
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The incrcnBed rapidity which might, by tl.ese means, be 'mpartcd Jo

t),.> operations of the company, would have the eflect of prevpntrnp the

Sc tlct^ent of unauthorized intruders. The crown wouhl thus be re-

fieved from much of the expense end trouble which it must otherwise

,u.tain by ejecting this class of persons, in order to make an eftectua

transfer of the property to the company. It is further submitted, that

the crown would sustain no loss by the concession which is thus proposed.

If the settlements of the company be limited to the territory for which

they are actually able t. pay, large tracts must remain awaiting their fu-

ture purchases ia a state totally unproductive of any intermediate profit

to the public.

N( ithcr is it apprehended that by placing the company in possession

of territory exceeding in value the price which they may be able to pay,

the crown would incur any risk of ultimately losing any part of the pur-

chase money. The company do not presume to ask for any grant or legal

conveyance of any land until the price has been actually paid. Ihey

solicit only permission to occupy such territory ns they may think desi-

rable on a merely permissive title. If the prescribed payments should

fall in arrear such a permission could not destroy or impair the right ot

the crown to resume possession of the land so occupied.

The company further presume to suggest, that the delay which arose

in <Tiantin.T their charter, for whicii they certainly were not responsible,

has^criven Uiem a strong claim to the favorable consideration ot the go-

vernment on this occasion. That delay had unavoidably the effect of

depreciatin<t their capital stock, and of augmenting the difficulty of mak-

ing calls upon the proprietors for advances of capital ; since the origmal

contract was made with the company, the government have also, unex-

pectedly, offered lands to settlers upon terms so advantageous as to raise

a formidable competition against the sale of the company's territory.—

This circumstance also, it is humbly conceived, affords the company r?.

strong claim to some relaxation of the terms of that contract.

If it be deemed necessary to require that the company should give to

His Majesty's Government any security for the due payment for Lands

occupied before the payment is actually made, the company Would bo

Willi'-..' to engage that if any instalments should be in arrear, the crown

should at its option either resume possession of a part of the occupied

but unoranted lands equivalent to any such arrear, or should receive a

quit rent chargeable upon the whole of the occupied but ungranted ter-
1 . — . t|,g amount of suchto- —per cent, per annum, upon
ritory, equal .« . . ... .

arrears. If the crown should elect to receive such quit rent, it would ot

course be redeemable by the company upon the arrears being paid up.

Under these circumstances I am directed to request that a licence of

occupation may be granted to the company, enabling them to take imme-

diate possession of the whole or any part of the territory included in

their purchase, upon condition, that such licence of occupation shall not

prejudice or alter the existing contract, so far as respects the payment

of the stioulated instalments to the crown, and also upon condition that

the company shall not be entitled to any grant or legal conveyance from

the crown of any lands of which the price has not been actually paid.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most Obedient Humble Servant,

SIMON M'GILLIVRAY.
Mr.

.
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Mr. Huskisson having regard to the considerations stated in the pre-

ceding letter, engages on behalf of His Majesty's Government, tiiat the

Canada Company Hhull receive from the local Government of Upper Ca-

nada, an immediate licence of occupation of the whole or any port of

the territory to be comprised in the company's purchase upon condition

that such occupation shall not prejudice or affect the right of the crown

to receive the half yearly instalments, which the company ore at present

bound to pay, and also upon condition, that the company shall by all

necessary deeds, or other instruments, convey and assure to the crown,

the option, either of resuming a part of the occupied but ungranted

lands, equivalent to any arrears of any such quarterly payments, or of

receiving a quit rent at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, upon such

arrears, chargeable upon the whole of such occupied but ungranted ter-

ritory, and redeemable in the manner stated in Mr. McGillivray's letter.

The company however, reserve to themselves the right of declining

to receive such licence of occupation any time within the next twelve

calendar months, if they should upon further consideration, find reason

to think that the interests of the company would be beat consulted by

declining to receive it.

7thly.—Mr. Secretary Huskisson will at an early period of the present

Session of Farliameni,, introduce a Bill for the purpose of amending the

Act of the 6th George 4th. cap. 75, so as to enable the company to

make conveyances of the lands comprised within their contract, in such

form as to constitute good and valid titles in Upper Canada, and to ex-

empt such conveyances when executed in England, from the payment of

any stamp duties, and in the event of any modification of the laws of

Upper Canada, in regard to the registry of such conveyances, being

found requisite, His Majesty's Government will recommend the same to

the Provincial Legislature.

8thly.—By the twelfth article of the second contract, it is stipulated,

that if any of the lands sold to the company, shall be alledged by them

to be altogether unfit for cultivation either in arable or in pasturage, arbi-

trators shall be appointed in the manner prescribed in the Slst article of

the original contract, and such arbitrators shall decide b;.th whether such

lands or any of them are totally unfit for cultivation, and what is the

amount of the compensation or equivalent to be allowed to the compa-

ny in respect of any such lands, and the lands which shall have been

thus decided to be totally unfit for cultivation, shall be thenceforth con-

sidered as having lapsed to the crown, and to belong exclusively to the

crown In lieu of all claims which may hereafter be made under this

clause, His Majesty's Government being infonaed that a large portion of

land of this description, must necessarily be included in the block of a

million of acres, independent of lakes, &c. agreed to extend the mil-

lion, to eleven hundred thousand acres, according to a map, (a copy of

which is deposited in this office) and the territor)' comprised withm which

is, from its contiguity to Lake Huron, to be called the Huron Block or

Tract, with the distinct understanding, that the north eastern boundary-

line of the tract, as at present drawn, includes not less than 50,000 acres

of swamp, or lakes, or ponds, situated in such swamp, or land unsaleable

and wholly valueless to ordinary settlers, lying together within such north

eastern boundary.—In order to bring this understanding to a definitive

result, it is agreed that His Majesty's Surveyor General for the Province

of Upper Canada, shall be instructed to ascertain and to report the ex-
*^*^

tent
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tent of swamp, including lakes or ponds theroin situated, or land nnsalo

able and wholly valueless, to ordinary settlers, lying together within such

north eastern boundary, and that if by such report, the quantity shall be

found to be less than 50,000 acres, the company shall pay for the number

of acies by which it shall fall short uf 50,000, in the same manner as

hereinafter provided, in regard to the excess, if any, of the whole tract

over 1,100,000 acres.

9thly.—Should the Huron tract upon actual survey, be found to contain

more than eleven hundred thousand acres, the company are to pay for the

excess at the price fixed for the other lands in the same tract, should it

be found to fall short of the above amount, a rateable deduction shall be

allowed to the company.—The additional 100,000 acres being granted in

lieu of all claims or exceptions which might be advanced by the compa-

ny, under the 12th article of the second agreement hereinbefore men-

tioned, it is admitted at the same time, that the part of that clause which

provides, that the lands so objected to, and " which shall have been

" decided to be totally unfit for cultivation, shall be thenceforth consi-

" dered as having lapsed to the crown, and to belong exclusively to the

" crown," shall cease to operate, the present agreement being, that the

tract of 1,100,000 acres, including swamps, lakes, sand hills, and such

other varieties of soil as it may contain, shall belong and be granted to

the company on payment »( the price formerly agreed on for the million

of acres.

L.S.

Sealed by order of the Court of Directors in our presence.

(Signed.)

SIMON McGILLIVRAY, ) Directors of the

•

JOHN HULLETT. Canada Company,

YORK, U. C.

Printed by R. Stanton, Printer to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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